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V ita
NATURE OF THE PROBLEM
S ig n ifican ce  o f th e  Problem 
The problem of d iscovering  & 'good p lan  f o r  s ta te  a id  
to  lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s  Is  becoming inci?©$si$|*ly im port- 
ta n t-n o t  only because , o f th e  need bu t a lso  because of. the 
reco g n itio n  of th© need fo r  good l ib r a ry  f a c i l i t i e s .  Du© 
t o  the  modern -program of education , th e  l ib r a r y  ..has become, 
the  ce n te r  o f the school# From th i s  cen te r, ra d ia te  the  
m a te r ia ls  fo r  b e t te r  s tudy , provided t h e 'f a c i l i t i e s  are . 
adequate* The -present day departu re  from b asa l te x ts  
demands a la rg e r  supply of supplementary books and modern 
courses of study are  demanding,a w ider range o f m a te ria l 
than  single:,.textbooks,, can supply# . Hence th e  l ib r a r y  be-
’•’.Jr •• ................V ....... ■‘V 4 , - V  '■* '  ' j   . • •>.- ,.• ' •' .. w
v/ ,  . ‘. .v , i 1^  V . i  ;• ■•■"V. . v ' ,• . :■.
pomes, more im portant in  th e  modern school btaa|i i t  was in  
th e 1 t r a d i t io n a l  school*
Modem theory  b e liev es  ,th&tr the s ta te  i s 'n o t  o b lig a ted  
to  finance lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s  a lone , bu t t h a t  i t  Is  th©.  , . T ^ W , jj
r © Spoils ib  11 i t  y o f th e ,’ita t©  to  a id th ©  lo c a l i ty  in  financ ing  
them* #
The problem of th i s  th e s is  i s  to. study the  d if f e re n t  
types o f , s t a t e  and lo c a l  a id  given tb  lo ch l school l ib r a r i e s  
w ith in , the  s ta te s  .of C onnecticu t, L ouisiana, M issouri, 
V irg in ia , W isconsin, Iowa, Maryland.* Nebraska, and South 
Carolina* The p lans in  the  n ine s ta te s  mentioned w i l l  b© 
analyzed and d e s ira b le  fe a tu re s  In  each of the  p lans w i l l
be se le c te d  and :'d iseased ;* ':i; l t  I s  hoped th a t  from the  nine 
d iffe re n t; p lan s a iu d le d | soSm programs can be developed 
^ i  ch may a id  o th e r s ta te s  in  g iv ing  mid to  lo c a l  school
R elated S tudies 
L i t t l e  work has been done toward a c a re fu l  study of 
s ta te  p lans now In use or to  develop s a t is f a c to ry  p lans fo r  
fu tu re  use* In  .1927, Dr* Frank Hermann Koos published h is  
Doctor*s D is se r ta tio n  on S ta te  P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  Public *
School L ib rary  S erv ice . 3- This work was, a  very d e ta ile d  
study o f th e  se rv ic e s  rendered by each of the s ta te s  to  i t s  
pu b lic  school l ib ra r ie s *  Dr. Koos* study con tained  ;only 
one chapter? on th e  f in a n c ia l  a id  which was given by the 
s t a te s .  T he ,ch ie f fin d in g s of th i s  chap te r a re ;
(1) " S ix te e n 's ta te s  seek to  encourage, the  estab lishm ent 
and maintenance o f pub lic  school l i b r a r i e s  by the m eans. 
of f in a n c ia l  g ran ts  from s ta te  funds*;" 1
(2) The s ta te s  which were found to  give s ta te  a id  are  
Alabama, Connecticut-, Delaware, Iowa, -Maryland, M innesota,
New Jersey-, New York, North C aro lin a , .Rhode Is la n d , South 
C aro lina , South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, V irg in ia , and 
W isconsin. Eleven o f these  s ta te s .h a v e  s ta te  appropria­
tio n s  which care fo r  s ta te  aid  to  school l ib ra r ie s *  In 
Iowa, and South Dakota, the  g ran ts  are appropriated , oui
of the s ta te  apportionm ent to  the d i s t r i c t s . ,  The Tennessee 
a id  comes from a state-w ide, ta x  levy fo r  school purposes. 
Maryland *s money, fo r  a id  comes from the s ta te  school 
fund* "A p a r t  of the.common school fund income Is  used 
to  aid  school l ib r a r ie s  In  W isconsin."^
(3) The sta te , departm ents of education  in  a l l  these s ta te s  
except Iowa, Maryland, New Je rse y , South Dakota, and Wis­
consin adm in iste r the funds* In Iowa the  fund is  adm inistered
Koos, Frank- Hermann, S ta te  P a r t id ip a t1on in  Pub11q
School ..Library ServicFl C o n trib u tio n s . to  Education, 
No. 2B5,’Teachers C ollege, Columbia TJniversity,
New York C ity , 1927* 5
j^Ibi.d., Chapter VI, p p .63-72.
.Ibid., p. 6 3 . ....
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by the  lo c a l  d i s t r i c t  -o f f le e rs .  Marylandfs board o f 
county school eoimnissiohers adm in isters the  funds in  
th a t  s t a t e ,  and the, county superin tenden t handles the 
work in  Wisconsin*
(4) The minimal amount of money awarded' i s  #10 in  
Alabama, Maryland, Tennessee* and V irg in ia . In  
C onnecticu t, th is , amount i s  #10 fo r  one-teacher 
schools p e r 100 p u p ils  o r f ra c t io n a l  p a r t  thereof*  
Iowa^s lo c a l  o f f i c e r s . m is t r s e t  aside  a t  l e a s t  5 cen ts  
fo r  each p u p il of. sbhool age* Sbuth C aro linafs 
minimal amount i s  #5 and fo r  the  f i r s t  year .112 *50 to. 
be used in  the  purchase of a b o o k c a s e in  W isconsin,
B0, cen ts  fo r  each p u p il, enrolled*
(5) Maximal amounts given fo r  s t a t e  a id  in  Alabama, 
t Maryland and V irg in ia  are  th© same as tho minimal
amounts, #10. /In  Iowa the  maximal amount Is. 15 cen ts 
p&h ch ild  o f school age*-
(6) Equal amounts must be spent by th© lo c a l i t i e s  in  
o rd e r to 'r e c e iv e  s ta te  a id  in  Alabama, ’Connecticut,"
,Maryland, M innesota, New Je rse y , New York, North 
C aro lina , Rhode Islandj, South C aro lina , Tennessee, and 
Texas,.
,{*?)A il "the school d i s t r i o t s  in  Iowa, Minnesota,' New 
Je rse y , New York,- South, C aro lina , South Dakota, 
Tennessee, and»V irg in ia  may rece ive  s ta te  a id  fo r  
school l i b r a r i e s .  If th ey  subscribe to  and. f u l f i l l  th© 
cond itipns p re sc rib ed  by th© s ta te  a u th o r i t ie s .
{©} "The coun ties o f te n  s ta te s  are empowered to  g ran t 
f in a n c ia l  a id  to  pu b lic  school l ib ra r ie s *  The s ta te s  
are  Alabama -t C a lifo rn ia , L ouisiana, Michigan, . 
.M iss iss ip p i, Montana, Nevada, North C aro lina , Oregon, 
and South ‘Carolina* Of th ese  ten  s t a te s ,  three--f. 
A labama,'North C aro lina , and South C aro lina—have, boon 
named in  the l i s t  o f s ta te s  g ran tin g  f in a n c ia l  a id .
.In these  thpjee o ases, the, coun ties must a lso  d u p lica te  
th e  money which th g 'lo c a l  d i s t r i c t s  rhis© in  o rder to  
secure s ta te  a i d . f,&
. . V .  , 0
An educa tiona l p e r io d ic a l ,  two years l a t e r /  c a rr ie d  a 
summary o f the  s ta te s  which gave s ta te  a id  and th© amounts 
o f s t a t e  a id . The f  ind ings l i s t e d  t h i s  summary agreed 
In la rg e  p a r t  w ith  the  f in d in g s  in  By. Kobo1 re p o r t .
;!& the. f a l l  o f  193®.,- Dr. J  * B aulL eonard  made f o r  th e  
'N ational Council o f  Teachefe of' .B ngl|bh ' a p re lim in ary  
s u rv e y 'o f 'th e  .p ian i^ fo r s ta te  a id  o f j a i l  4§; sta te® .
5£©p* o i t .  p .66* , A  *'V
u* S. Bureau o f M uoatibB i S ta te  and Coimty Grants fo r
Sbhbb||.!:L Ih ra rlea , ^ e m e ^ a ry ;.:v0c!|ool J o u rn a l. Vol. £9
A re p o rt?  o f t h i s  survey was 'given a t  the  .National 
C tm noilla  me@ting.in Boston^ in  November,. 1936* This 
re p o rt has been stu d ied  and from i t  the  n ine s ta te s  fo r  
Inclusion in  th i s  s tM f  were chosen*
^Leonard t J* P a u l, A l$tudy o f L ib ra ry . Aid in  the United
S ta te s ,  S tanford  U n iv ersity . M anuscript*(Author)
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COLLECTION Of DATA 
S e lec tio n  of -UJatos 
from Dr* Leonard*s r e p o r t ,  the fo llow ing nine state©  
were chosen fo r  co n sid e ra tio n : C onnecticut, L ouisiana,
M issourij V irg in ia , W isconsin, Iowa, Maryland, Nebraska,
and South C aro lina . Some were chosen because o f the
v a r ie ty  o f p lans which were p re se n ted / some because they  do 
nb t give, s ta te ! a id  but-have In te re s t in g  p lans fo r  county 
a id ,  o th e rs  because they  re q u ire  the l o c a l i t i e s  to*match 
th© s ta te ,  grant© of a id ,.a n d  s t i l l ,  o th e rs  because th e y  have 
tra v e lin g  l i b r a r i e s .operated by the  s t a t e s .  The, lo c a tio n  
of th e  s t a te s  a lso  was considered in  the f i n a l ;ohoioe.
C onnecticut was chosen because o f th© amount o f s ta te  
a id  given and the f a c t  t h a t  i t  require© the  lo c a l i ty  to*  ^ v:k ■<. ■.?> -v  .. ^
finance  th e * l ib ra r ie s  fo r  th e  f i s c a l  year and then  refunds 
the money to  the  lo c a l i ty  on the b a s is  o f o n e-h a lf fo r  th e  
lo c a l i ty  and onp-haif fo r  the s t a t e .  Thi#..State a lso , has 
tra v e lin g  l i b r a r i e s ,
Louisian© was chosen so, th a t, the  source, o f i t s  la rg e  
m ount o f .s ta te  a id  .could, be studied*
M issouri w^s chosefo. because i t  provides f re e  te x t  or 
l ib ra ry  books'ou t o f a  sp e c ia l revenue ta x .
V irg in ia  .was chosen fo r  study both  fo r  th© amount of 
money which I t  g ives and fo r  th e  way in  which i t  i s  g iven .
W isconsin  was chosen so that- the ^ lan  fo r  r a is in g  It© 
^nd f o r  s t a t e  a id  could b e  s tu d ie d , s in c e  i t  I s  not *
l e g i s la t iv e  grant*
lowa'^ 'Which, -does no t give state" aid.,:' was- chosen because 
o f th©; In te r e s t in g  p lan  byw hich  the. l i b r a r i e s  are  aided*.. 
This mid~western s ta te  has & permanent school fund and the  
interestvi-pn. th i s  .fund p lu s  the  income :fk ^ - 'b w i o th e r sources 
form the  -basis' f o r 'b t a t e  aid*"
Maryland has a very  in te re s t in g  p lan  f o r  c o u n ty a ld , 
and emphasis I s  p laced  on th i s  ’type o f 'aid*
iKe town and county p lan  of a id  in  Nebraska was 
re sp o n sib le  fo r  th a t  s t a t e fs being chosen fo r  study*
. In  South C aro lina , the . l ib ra ry  books are  purchased 
w ith  lo c a l  d i s t r i c t  funds* This s ta te  was s e le c te d  so th a t  
i t  would be p o ss ib le  to  see how th© amount, spen t th e re  
under th i s  p lan  compares .w ith th e  amounts o f money spent in  
o th e r s ta te s  under d if f e r e n t  plans#
Procedure in  Securing Data 
In securing  the  d a ta  fo r  th i s  s tu d y , q u estio n n a ires  
were sen t to  th e  S ta te  Departments o f Education in e a c h  Of 
th e  s ta te s  se le c te d  fo r  study* I f  p o ss ib le  the m a te ria l 
■ was sent; to  t i p  same person who had answered Dr* Leonardos 
questio n n aire#
The m a te ria l sen t out d if fe re d  , in  part./ f o r  each u ta te *
i.
bu t M  a ttem pt was made to  Include the  necessary  b asic  
questions, in  each quostionnairo  # I f  i t  wao necessary  to  
•IhOlude aiy- p & itio u ia r  question, about ..any one fa r t ib u la r^  
S ta te  p la n , th en  t h a t  question  was added t o  th e  q u estio n n a ire  
"Which: was sent, to- th a t  s ta te #
'fb e -h as ic  q i% atio m  which were Included in  each 
questionnaire  are  l i s t e d  below;
Eow mdch a id  do you give to  th e  lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s  ? 
T o ta l; s p e n tb y  the f t a te ?  ♦ , .. ■ ..
How much money i s  spen t by th e  coun ties end c i t i e s ?
>  . . ,  ^     ....
How. i s  the ' s ta te  money’ secured? P lease  s ta te
I f  you, give, s ta te  a id , a re  a l l  l i b r a r i e s  in  a l l  lo c a l ­
i t i e s  given a id , 6v are in d iv id u a l l i b r a r i e s  designated  
which need a id ?
A* A ll ’ M b ra r ie s?  ______ . .  ,.... ,.. *,
?• T S .'- - -  '-v.’ <v; 1 *■ *-f-1 4-,-^
•B# In d iv id u a l L ib ra r ie s?
C. I f  you fo llow  th e  l a t t e r  p e l le y , who p icks but thei - * *- '  ^ " v % /■
in d iv id u a l l ib r a r ie s  which need- a i d ? _________...
How many white ch ild ron  are  th e re  e n ro lle d  in* your-
p u b lic ;so h p o ls?  , . .
A* Elementary 'schools?
B« secondary schools? ’ . » ,f
Do s t a t e  funds have to  be matched by lo c a l  funds?
m s  J  Ho ■*,
Do the  lo c a l  au th o ritieB  have power to  r a is e  money
abdvd~ th a t  .given: by-' th e  ’abate? '¥$£ Ho
n # Do they  do t h i s  and to* what e x te n t? 1 . »
f s  th e re  any l i m i t  to., the amount o f  monby th a t  - th e  
lo c a l  Behoof Can, r a is e  and s t i l l  rece iv e  s ta te  h id?
i 0 2 ^ J  Ho. .... 
Is: i t  ffihndatory th a t  th e  s ta te  give f in a n c ia l  hid: 
the. -Ibcal schboii, f o r  l i b r a r y  purposes^:-
3^ Do y o u h a m  a. law re q u ir in g  the; s ta te  to  matoh funds 
raised- by the" lo c a l  school boards f p r l i b r a r y  purposes?
Yes » .Ho. *
ffe a tr ia  the  r a t io ?  Stmt© ,. . / , l o c a l s _______ *
I f  you re q u ire  the  money to  be matched* are  th e re
any o th e r p ro v is io n s which must bo met? Yes $ Ho . . «
I f  so* what ar© t h e y ? ;:V ,. .. .? •>*#
I Can the  s ta te  a id  money be used fo r  any purpose o th er
th a n 'fo r '..lo c a l school l ib r a r ie s ?  Y#s J No.-, . . *
I f  n o t , i s  th e re  any p en a lty  fo r  those th a t  do so?
S No *
P lease  s ta te  th e  p e n a lty    - „    ».
.'7.*, What s ta te  O f f ic ia l  handles the  funds o f the  s ta te  
f in a n c ia l  g ran t to  pub lic  school l i b r a r i e s ?
To what lo c a l o f f i c i a l  i s  t h i s  g ran t tu rned  over'3'___ w*
8* What i s  th e  amount o f money spent by the- s ta te  fo r
l ib r a ry  purposes p er c h ild  en ro lled ?_______
To these  b as ic  questions ad d itio n a l q u erie s  were added 
in  the  q u estio n n a ires  se n t to  sev e ra l o f th e  s ta te s*
Iowa’s p la n h a d  sev e ra l p o in ts  which.wer© n o t c le a r ly  
understood*, I t  was necessary  to  f in d  out how mdch mondy 
IS cen ts  per. p u p il would amount to  fo r  a ll . th© p u p ils  in  
th e  courities* Th#. county a u d ito r  Is  au tho rized  to  with** 
hold t h i s  amount fOy-'-librarieS'S-..
ash th e  Ibutce. o f th© money which made up the  permanent 
school -fund..# the  amount o f money in  t h i s  fu n d i  -and th e  
;i n t e r e s f  yper year -on t h i s  fund*
The' :questlonhaire :se n t to  Loulsiaha a lso  included 
questions concerning th e  item s upon which th e
"Severance Tax” was levied; th e  passage Of i  c d B s titu tio n a l 
amendment to  use the  re sid u e  o f th i s  ta x  fo r  the .purchase
' r f Y -. ? . ,7V vV '
6 f  l ib r a r y  books; and1 how th© amount o f money to  be spent 
from t h i s  fund fo r  l ib r a r y  hooks i s  determined#
In  Nebraska’s  p lan  i t  wds necessary  to  fin d  out the 
item s upon which Would be lev ied  a ta x  o f one m ill  fo r  
e s ta b lis h in g  county o r C ity  lib ra rie s '*
. The q u estio n n a ire  sen t to; V irg in ia  contained an item 
on th© commissions which the  s ta te  receivoo from p u b lish e rs . 
South * Oaf o l in a  was asked ’ i f  any o f th© lo c a l  d i s t r i c t  , 
fundB^cam# from th e  h ta te#  , . »
W isconsin was* asked the source, o f the money forming ,- 3 I; "■* t' v . ’ • " *  ^i
th e  permanent school fhhd and /the amount * o f - r  avenue th i s
*' i* S * k - te * * 4 V  ^ tfund brought’ th e 's ta t.e *  . , 7 ,
CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
^explanationM f  th© Form o f P resen ting  Data 
In  p re sen tin g  the  d a ta  two forms, are  used, one showing 
the  la rg e  general c h a rt and th e  second showing ©ach sep a ra te  
d iv is io n  on the c h a rt w ith  an exp lanation  of each d iv ision#  
C hart f o r - i l l  s e c tio n s ;
The numbers in  red  on the  la rg e  genera l c h a rt r e f e r  to  
the  foo tno tes on th© la rg e  general chart*.
I t  would he w ell a t  th i s  tim e to  ex p la in  the headings 
pn  the  la rg e  general c h a rt;
Under the column "Those L ib ra r ie s  Given Aid” , th e  sub­
head "A ll L ib ra r ie s"  shows those s ta te s  which a id  a l l  the" 
pu b lic  school l i b r a r i e s  In  th e  s t a t e ;  th© sub-head "S pecia l 
L ib ra r ie s"  shows those s ta te s  which a id  only c e r ta in  l i b r a ­
r i e s ,  such as "those which meet c e r ta in  conditions!’#
Under th© column "Sources o f Funds";
Column "A"~ shows those  s ta te s  which have s ta te  a id  in  
the  form of, le g is la t iv e  g ra n ts  tagged fo r  l ib r a ry  purposes;
I t  1 V ‘A ,
Column "B" s^ jws those s ta te s  which have a  genera l leg isla-*
h iv e  g ra n t ah, a p a r t  o f s ta te  funds fo r  the  support o f
.?/■ , , :' v
education  {not tag g ed ;fo r l ib ra ry )  # Column "0" , those JR te&  
which have foundation  ’g ra n ts ;  Column "D" , those s ta te s  which 
have sp e c ia l t a r  le v ie s  in  th e  s t a t e s ,  and Column "E" show© 
o th e r sources which, the  s t a te s  might have.*
Under the  co lp m  "Extent L o c a li t ie s  Match S ta te  Fphds"y 
th#. su b h e a d 1'’"Require" r e f e r s  to  those  s ta te s  which req u ire  
th e  l o c a l i t i e s  he match th e  money given by th e  S ta te  In'
o rd er 'to- recede® the  s ta te  a id  money; Column ”A” shows the  
r a t i o  betw eenth©  money given by th e  s ta te  and th e  money 
given hy th e  - lo c a l i t i e s ;  Column "B” shows th e  average amotint 
-Of" m oneygiven by .theesta te ; and the, maximum amount' o f money""' 
given by th e  s t a t e ;  Cblhmh ”0” r e f e r s  t o t h e  l im i t  g lv e n M  
thO lo c a l i ty  i f  th e  money i s  requ ired  to  be matched; and 
Column "Df*> shows'^ : how thLs l im it  is- determined;.
The column ’’S ta te  and Local O ffic e r Handling State 
Grant Money” shows through whose hands th e  money passes be­
fo re  the  books a re  bought fo r  th e  l ib ra r ie s *
The column ’’L im its to  -Amounts L o ca lity  May Raise and 
Receive S ta te  Aid” shows th e  amounts th a t ’ th e  lo c a l i ty  may 
r a is e  and s t i l l  rece iv e  a id  from the s ta te *
.;;®Bde3r. t h e . column ’’Kinds o f R e s tr ic t io n s ” , the  sub-head 
"A” shows whether th e re  are any r e s t r ic t io n s  p laced ; 
column ”a” r e f e r s  to  approval l i s t s  from which the  books 
must be purchased, and column ”b” shows any o th e r  r e s t r i c ­
t io n s  which might be p laced by th e  s ta te*  Column ”B” shows 
# ie th e r  th e re  i s  any d iffe ren ce  made in  ap p ro p ria tio n s  o r 
irestrlc tions'^oh , secondary and on elem entary schools * add 
Cbldin ”0”—d iffe ren ce s  ..in r e s t r ic t io n s -  in  ^nd urban
'-behhols.*, if/any*
The, column V atate .Aid"'Mney; Hsed For Other FtlPposes^ 
shows th o se  s t a t e s  which allcw vthe s ta te  a id  money to  be 
uSbd fo r  any purpose Other than  fo r  l ib r a r y  books*
Under th© heading ’’P ro v is io n s  Which Must Be Met” , we 
f in d  those  s ta te s v fa ic h  have p ro v is io n s  which th e  lo c a l­
itie s ,,m u st meat in  o rder to  re c e lv e  the  s ta te  a id  money*
,*r;\
l i t  se c tld n  IX, th e re  a re  tw o columns * IJndar ’lloney
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Given by S ta te  fo r  T rave iM g;Jiib raril^^  m  f in d  those 
s ta te s  which g ive money to  tra v e lin g  l ib r a r i e s  which are 
operated by th e  State,. D ^ a r$ i^ n ts  o f Education; TJnder th e  
column "Other A gencies", those s ta te s  are l i s t e d  which have 
agencies o th e r  than  th e  S ta te  Department o f Education which 
aid  th e  pub lic  school l i b r a r i e s  in  th© lead ing  and purchas­
ing df books,* :
The o th e r  columns are e a s i ly  understood and do not-, 
need explanation* ! \  ,
* C erta in  .blank-- spaces appear on th e  chart* These -blank 
spaces" mean th a t  th© item  in  th© q uestionnaire  wah no t 
- rep o rit^ 'jiip o iiy -- —  V'-“r  V’
. t o ,  la rg e  "general Chart follows.: .
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A supnafy o f each s ta te  on a l l  items .follows, below: 
C onnecticut has a law  which makes i t  wrln&atory fo r  the 
s ta te  to  give a id  to  lo c a l  school l ib ra r ie s *  , This, s ta te
r . „ Ip'S:?- »’** •  ^  ^ j.,
makes no: d is t in c t io n  In  g iv ing  a id  to  r u r a l ,  sm all town tod  
c i ty  schools* A ll, l i b r a r i e s  which apply and; q u a lify  fo r  
s ta te  a id  rece iv e  i t*  The s ta te  a id  in  C onnecticut comes 
from the s t a te  l e g is la tu r e  in  the. form of -a le g is la t iv e  
ap p ro p ria tio n  tagged fo r  l ib r a ry  purposes*. The s ta te
, . : • -•••••*£. i - '-  - , i  j  ... ... S'.. -^V" -
shareih h a l f  and h a l f  w ith  th e  lo c a l l t i e q / th e  .approved -ex* 
p en d itu res  f q r  l ib r a r y  purposes. TheCommies 1 oner o f
*'*■■; .o. '■< . . . v . v  . . i ■■• ^ j t s ,  " * M
Education sends ■ the s t a t e  money to  th e  Town T?ea^ur,eif a t  
the  tod  of th e  f i s c a l  ^ear%’ S ta te  a id  i s  g iv en \tp  the . 
ex ten t .p f |5 ‘ p e r hundred p u p ils  re g i^ t^ re i^ iijsp h o 'o l^ ^ o f 
towpel* and #10 p e r  hundred p u p ils  r e g is te r e d  in ; 4$ae-te.aehe¥
* 'i ' » ‘ a ' i- . w < J \ l\ & . *sch o o ls ; The s ta te  has r e s t r ic t io n s  on the;-vlodalitles- I n  
the  refunding  ©f on e-h a lf o f the  expenditu res b©Vthd> lo c a l, ’ ’ * ' ' T ‘ ~ V * W I*- , y ‘ ,* ' * * 'f' jt * ’ 1 . 1 f ,■*, , ■<
d i s i r tib%3,. The expenditures^ o f the d i s t r i c t s  hay& Ito^ be 
apprbyed by the. S ta te  Board o f Education, The sta te /d o es; 
not make a d is t in c t io n  between secondary and • elem entary ‘
schools Or ru r a l  and urban schools* C onnecticut has■- « - ‘ ' , \ ;<tjA  ^ \ t /
31?!k164 Whit© school children enrolled in Its Public^
L r;. . , * > ,  . ‘ v'*
schools* There a re  E l^ ,l§ 5  in  th e  elem entary schools and 
IGO',02'9 In  th e  secondary schools* The s ta te  spen t *
=• • -A • '.v - Vv’\?,»:va Aivv ■ '\,*v %:•<:, v rv -v. *-: r  * e . • \Zrv s  i.v11 .
#17,©9©.t)2 fo r  a id  to  lo c a l  s c h o o l* lib ra r ie s  in  1935-36*
vf- V' . f •.'■'•■•sS': , W  *- v,’? v;./,.
The . lo c a l i t i e s  spen t a t  le a s t ,  tw lke t h i s  amount; The; 
amount sp e n t by th e  .s ta te  p e r  c h ild  e n ro lle d  was #*.056 * 
T h is ,s ta te  g ives #500-a y ea r f q r  books f o r  th e  tra v e lin g , 
l ib r a r y ,  Iwhlch i s  h in d led  by th e  C onnecticut P ub lic  
L ib rary  C c to itte e ;  Coxinectlcut does no t have to y  -other
ag$»qies. which a id  lo c a l  school l ib ra r ie s ;  In  t h e l o a n o r  
purchasenqf books,
'Louisiana has a., c o n s t i tu t io n a l  amendment :whieh‘:T>rb '^ 
vides.. f o r - s ta te  purchase of lib ra ry : books, for- lo c a l  sch o o ls , 
There i s  no d is t in c tio n  made in  r u r a l ,  sm all town, '.and: j i t y  
school l ib ra r ie s *  In  th e  l ib r a r i e s  were given a id
•according, to  t h e i r  h o l # i ^ f v;Ohd nb.Ods, b u t In 1938-39, a l l  
l i b r a r i e s  w i l l  rece iv e  a id  on ah oquhl b a s is .  The Severance 
Tax of the  s t a t e , which i s  p laced  upon the  s ta te  \ s  n a tu ra l  
re so u rces , i s  the  sotifoe h i  Ihe .s ta te  a id ;  The s ta te  , a id  
money i s  s e t  aside, in  the  budget o f the S ta te  Board of 
Education out o f i t s  Severance Tax Fund. The s ta te ,  does
• ,.V - • - ,1 V /. - J . . . . .  :• -V /  . > > .•
not re q u ire  the  l o c a l i t i e s  to  match s ta te  funds and g ives 
on the  average #125.p e r schoo l. The S ta te  T reasu rer sends 
the  money fo r  s ta te  a id  to  the  S ta te  Superintendent of 
Education, and no lo c a l  o f f ic e r s  handle th e  s ta te  g ra n t.
The S ta te .h a s  r e s t r ic t io n s  on those schools whioh rece iv e  
the  books bough t w i t h  s ta te  a ld  x&oney. The books have to  
be se le c te d  from approved l i s t s  h igh school budgets to e  
cu t where the l ib r a r ia n  i s .n o t  q u a lif ie d  o r allowed the 
S u ff ic ie n t amount o f t in is  to  work .in th e  l ib r a r y .  
^ui«ltoa;;kto>;;338;:50.Q. w hite school c h ild re n  en ro lled  in  i t s  
pub lic  schoo ls . There a re  261,000 in  the  e lem entary  
schools and 77,500 in  the secondary schoo ls . In  1936-37, 
th i8v ;sta te  gave #250,000 f o r  a id  to  lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s  
and,; in  1938-39, th e  amount w i l l  be in creased  to  #500^60* 
T % .in fo rm atibh  on th e  amount o f  money spen t by the  lo c a l­
i t i e s  i s  ho t e v a lla b ie . The expenditu res by  th e  s ta te  
amounted to  1*74 p e r c h ild  e n ro lle d . In  1938-39, the
schools w il l  re ce iv e  •state a id  a t  the. r a te  o f  # . 55 per 
e lb slen tlry  school p u p il and | l , 5 0  p e r h ig h se h o o l p u p il 
enro lled*  Louisiana spentiB5,O O d fo r  t ra v e lin g  l ib ra r ie s ;  
to ..n eg ro -s# o d is : im  i,9S6»37r and, .In. ld5B-39^ t h i s ,  amount 
w i l l  he increased  to  fSO^OOO* There are- no tra v e lin g  l i b ­
r a r i e s  fo r  w hite schools* to o th e r  agency which a id s  in
•J. ^  -S''
th e  loan  and purchase o f books Is  th e  S ta t e , L ib rary  
Commission*
M issouri has a st&b© law Which makes I t  mandatory
V kV  7 . y. ^ .}. . <*.*  ^\ *
th a t  th e  s ta te  g iv e -a ld  to  lo c a l  school l ib ra r ie s , .  The 
s ta te  does, no t make a d is t in c t io n  between, r u r a l ,  sm all town, 
and c i t y  schools* • The s ta te  a id  money comes from a .special 
. ta x  leiry, known as. the  County1 Foreign Insurance Tax*, , The
'-••.►v- .. A . -'V. :-v.-s ..v / , v \ v
l o c a l i t i e s  do no t.have  to  match funds ra is e d  by the  s ta te*  
The County Clerk sends the s ta te  a id  money to- th e  lo c a l 
school board* The s ta te  does no t make a d is t in c t io n  in. 
ap p ro p ria tio n s  to  r u r a l  and urban o r to  secondary and 
elem entary schools • M issouri has a u n ifo ra  amount which Is  
given to  th© sch o o ls ; ,# l |iB f  p e r  -child  enro lled*  This i s  
fo r  purchasing l ib r a r y  and t e x t  books* M issouri does mM 
have a tra v e lin g  l ib r a r y  operated  th e  s t a t e  Bepartmsnt 
Of Education*
. I t - i s  mandatory f o r  th© s ta te  o f V irg in ia  to  give a id  
to  i t s  lo c a l  school l ib f ^ ia s ;*  provided the  lo c a l  school 
^ d r th & fto o a l school board r a is e  $15 each* Th© s ta te  does* 
not make ‘;any d isc rim in a tio n  between r u r a l ,  S ae ll town, abd 
,d i|y  school 'l ib ra r ie s *  A ll l i b r a r i e s  which r a ls e  th e  neces-
nr
■.eafy; money re ce iv e  state- aid* Th© s ta te , a id  money in  th i s  
state--,, hemes. from the, -sta te  l e g i s la tu r e  ,in th e : form‘ o f
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legis;lto3y^:. g ran t tagged, fo r  l ib r a ry  purposes* The lo c a l-  
i t i e s  ;have to  matok the  s t a te  funds in  the  r a t io  of 5 /4  by 
the - lo c a li t ie s  |g.d l / 4 ‘by the  s ta te*  When-the school 
r a is e s  $15 from any source and sends a check fo r  th is ' 
amount to  the d iv is io n  superin tenden t, the l a t t e r  makes out
f
a check fo r  $30-payable to  th e  T reasurer o f y irg in iay . who 
in  tu rn  sends the o rder fo r  books, the ap p lica tio n  f o r  s t a t e  
a id , and the  proper check to  th e ,D ire c to r  of School L ib ra- 
r i e s  and Textbooks, The S ta te  D irec to r sends the  .check and 
order to  the p u b lish e rs  of th e  ■ books. T he-sta te ''a llow s
#100 on a $400 o rder and .$5~$35 on. o rders over $400* Aec’ord-
• >!
ing to  d a ta  received  from th i s  s t a t e , '  s ta te  aid  is* given ' - 
in d e f in i te ly  in  v a r ia b le s  o f  $40 o rd e rs ,  V irg in ia  has
>'■> .V M ... V -.V.,, ”  V > . A"
* * ’ **
approved l i s t s  from which books must be purchased*,.. I t  
p ro h ib i ts . th e  buying, w ith  s t a t e  aid, money, m ore'than f i v e  ‘ 
copies -of ©he t i t l e  forgone school; the  purchasing of second’ 
hexid books; s e ts  o f books so ld  by agen ts; remainder stocks 
so ld  by agen ts; to d 'p a p e r  bound m aterial*  The s ta te  does 
no t make a d is t in c tio n ' between ru r a l  and urban schools* o r 
secondary and elem entary schools* V irg in ia  has 431,864 
white ch ild ren  e n ro lle d  in  i t s  pub lic  schools* There are* 
^315,900 in  th e  elem entary schools and 115,964 in  the second- 
schools* The s ta te  spent $33,000 fo r  s ta te  a id  to  lo c a l 
school l i b r a r i e s  >aad th e  l o c a l i t i e s  spent approxim ately 
#99 ,000* The amounts spent peW-bhlld -enro lled  were $**076 
fo r  the  s ta te  and $*£29 fo r  the  lo c a l i t ie s *  V irg in ia  
does not have a t ra v e lin g  l ib ra ry  operated by the  S ta te  
Department o f E ducation, bu t th e  S ta te  L ib ra ry a id s  In the 
i'd t o  ato  purchase, of books.;
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~c i s  mandatory fo r  Wisconsin to  give- s ta te  a id  to  
io d i l  school - l ib ra r ie s ,  and a l l  r u r a l ,  s m l l  town, ’d id  c i ty  
school l ih r i f i e s , ,a r e  given aid*. The money fo r  s ta te  a id  
"dimes from th e  in te r e s t  on -the  permanent school fund, which 
w as e s ta b lish e d  by th e  stiLe o f  th e  s ix te e n th  se c tio n  o f  
each township-#- T ie  money derived  from th i s  source i s ’-morO- 
than  th e  a io n n t given to  a id  lo c a l  school l lb r to ie s jr  ‘to d  
presumably the  remaining money i s  put in to  the  s t l t e  appor­
tionm ent fo r  the  support o f ’ pub lic  schools*. The n td te  does 
not re q u ire  th e  l o c a l i t i e s  to  match th e - s ta te  funds bu t i t  
does r Q # i t e  th a t, those d i s t r i c t s r  which wish to  share in . 
the  s ta te  eq u a liza tio n  a id ,, make a levy.* The S ta te  Land 
Commission Sends th e  s ta te  moneys to  th e  S ta te  T reasurer,- who 
fends i t  to  th e  l^C al school tre a su re rs#  ,Boeks bought w ith  
s ta te  a id  money have to  be se le c te d  from approved l i s t s *
The s ta te  has 548,568 school C hildren  en ro lled  in  i t s  pub lic  
schoo ls*. In  th e  elem entary sch o o ls , th e re  are 404,836 and,* 
in  the  secondary schoo ls , 143 ,732 .' In  1935-36, Wisconsin 
spent #172,942.20 fo r  a i d 't o  lo c a l  .school l ib ra r ie s #  The 
lo c a l i t i e s  spend about #400,000- a n n u a lly .. The amounts 
spent by s t a t e  and lo c a l i t i e s  p er c h ild  en ro lled  were #.315 
and #.729 re sp e c tiv e ly . The’sta te* d q es no t have a t r a v e l ­
ing l ib r a r y  operated  by the^^S^^e Dep^dftinent o f Education.
I t .  has o th e r^ a i^h c le s  fo r  a id in g  lo c a l\sc h o o ls  in  hfi© le a n
/.•i,:.' I v >•
and purchase o f books b u t th e  exact^data  were no t fu rn ish ed .
ICwa doei no t have a  state[: iaw  ‘which re q u ire s  the  s t a t e
vO give a id " to  lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s .  I t  does l a t e  a law
■1
which jfuthbvises th e  County ,a u d ito r  to  w ithhold 15# p e r  
c h ild  o t  so ldo ! age fo r  th e  purchase o f l ib r a r y  books. The/
,15# I s  in  sobi§ cases w ithheld  from the s ta te  mpney which 
i s  apportioned fo r  the  su p p o rt o f education# The isoneyy 
which i%  apportioned fo r  th e  support o f education , dd tos 
from th ree  sources i; (1 ) in te r e s t  on the  permanent school 
Tund, which was e s ta b lish e d  by th e  sal® o f-schoo l lan d s , 
o r ig in a l ly  s e t  aside  fo r  th e  support o f schoo ls; (2 ) the  
n e t income from f in e s ;  and (3) a- county-wide ad valorem tax* 
In  those d i s t r i c t s  where th e re  i s  no income from -fines o r a
• *  .. ■ V  i.v- •
,  »,/;"• ' /-..'I-- -VV ,  ' ...-..'y'' '- ■ * ** ±
lev y , th e  money i s  w ithheld* The county a u d ito r  handles the  
money in  these  d i s t r ic t s *  Iowa has 539,00$ White, ch ild ren
en ro lled ,.In  I t s  pub lic  schoo ls . ’There a re4 402,5 5& Th the*" -v ,  ^ . ’ « -.
elem entary schools and 135,451 in, the  secondary schools,*. I f
j.-V • - av*- . .*? • ,  *•*. v < ~ p y \ .  v
each oounty a u d ito r  w ithheld  15# p e r ch ild  o f school age,
*. \  *:;■ 7-.; y »  - V Vi: ‘ ■ V ,.-~  ‘ :■ . y^c-.W- •" ^ ;•>
th e  t o t a l  amount would be #105 ,951," b u t th i s  i s  no t the
v "i * 1 ?
p ra c tic e  in  a l l  o f the  coun ties  in  the  s t a t e .  Iowa has' a 
S ta t i  T raveling  L ib ra ry .
I t  i s  no t mandatory, th a t  Maryland ‘g ive s ta te  "aid to  
lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s ,  bu t th e  s t a te  hoes “have law which 
re q u ire s  th© board o f oounty school commissioners to  give 
#10 to  each schoolhouse d i s t r i c t  Which ra is e s  #10 fo r  l i b ­
ra ry  purposes* The #10 which th e  board o f county school 
commissioner© gives comes from, the  s ta te  schoo l fund*
This i s  th e  •maximum amount which w i l l  be given by th e  board. 
1*he books purchased w ith ' t h i s  money have to  be se le c te d  from 
approved l i s t s .  In  g iv ing  t h i s  money th e re  Is  no d is t ln c -
' , * * 7: • , , - # \ * . * V , •tio n m ad e  in  elem entary and secondary o r urban and r u r a l
- 7 • ■> • ■' *r  V:'
schools* Colored school l i b r a r i e s  a re -a id ed  by the
Rosenwald Fund. " Maryland has 239;$81 ohil&ren en ro lled ;
....■>   .... ■ \  4 \ .
w ith  187,801 in  the  elem entary , the
secondary schools* The coun ties  o f t h i s  s t a te  spen t 
$15*085 td  a id  lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s .  The p u p ils , p a trons 
and>::teach©rs;.spent #11,216 fo r' the  same:,purpose*. -'The 
P ub lic  l ib r a r y  Advisory commission a id s  lo c a l  school in  
lend ing  and purchasing  books*
Nebraska- does n o th a v e  a law which .requires, th e  s ta te  
to  give s t a te  .aid  to  l o c a l  school l ib ra r ie s^ , bu t i t  does 
re q u ire  th a t  the  school t ru s te e s  of  each school d i s t r i c t  
s e t  a s id e  and spend fo r  lo c a l  school l ib r a r y  books $5 p e r 
teac h e r employed w ith in  the  school d i s t r i c t*  I f  the  people 
o f th e  d i s t r i c t  r a is e  th i s  amount of money then  th e  board 
"of School t ru s te e s  i s  re lie v e d  o f  the  n e c e ss ity  o f th e  ex­
p en d itu re . The money comes ffom the  genera l funds c o lle c te d  
fo r  th e  use o f  the  d i s t r i c t ,  when th e  •■.district school 
tfuetb@ s ap p ro p ria te  i t ;  bu t the  people may ra ise , the  money 
any way they  please* Hebraskafs  enrollm ent o f w hite school 
ch ild ren  i s  3G7,975* Of t h i s  t o t a l ,  229,423 are  en ro lled  
in  The elem entary schools and 78,552 are  e n ro lle d  in. the  
secondary schoo ls . The l o c a l i t i e s  In  th is  s ta te  spent 
$99 ,951*60 f§ r  school l i b r a r i e s , and th io  amounts to  #*324 
p er c h ild  e n ro lle d . Th© S ta te  L ib rary  Commission a id s  
lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s  in  th® lend ing  and purchasing o f 
books*
:.;Sbdto'Cafbiina ■'dobs n o th a v e  a law which require© the. 
s t a t e  td^giv© s t a t e  a id  to  lo o a l school l ib ra r ie s *  A ll the . 
money spent, f o r  l i b r a r i e s - in  t h i s  s t a te  comes from lo c a l  
d i s t r i c t  funds# The l ib r a r y  S toddards, which were adopted 
t o  1907, fo r  South C aro lina hlg*l schoo ls re q u ire  eaGh ao- 
c re d ite d  high school to  spend $1400 p e r  p u p il fo r  th e
■7, t . - ..
f i r s t .  300' p u p il3|  $ i? 5  p e r p u p i l  fo f  the  Second ,300 p u p ils , 
and #*50 per p u p il fo r  each pu p il in  excess o f 600* Souths 
C arolina has en ro lled  in  i t s  pub lic  schools 858,623 white 
school children* 'There are  200,557. in -th e  elem entary 
schools and 58,066 in  th e  secondary schools* The lo c a l­
i t i e s  in  t h i s  s t a t e  sp en t, in  th e  year 1935-36, #49,304, 
fo r  l i b r a r i e s .  The amount p e r c h ild  en ro lled  was #*19*
This s ta te  does no t have any o ther agencies fo r  lending  o r 
purchasing books as a id  to  lo c a l  school l i b r a r i e s .
To d iv ide t h i s  la rg e  genera l c h a r t , so t h a t . i t  xaight 
be more re a d i ly  understood, i t  would be w ell to  s t a r t  w ith 
the  d iv is io n  which shows .which' s ta te s  have laws re q u ir in g  
s ta te , a id , to  be given to  the lo c a l  sohool l ib ra r ie s *  ' 
iimaber.c in  red  r e f e r  to  fo o tn o tes  on la rg e  genera l chart* 
S ection  I  Showing S ta te s  in  which i t  i s  Mandatory to  
d ive Aid to  Local School L ib ra r ie s :
S ta te s
Conn.
M andatory 'to  Give Aid
. ‘Yes ;v; Ho
X ( 1 )
La* ,,x
Mo. 'X ■■V 4 /
7a* * X
w is. X r ; *'■ *&; r^ 'v
Iowa X
Md.' X
Neb ' * X
S. Car* X
1* I f  conditions have- btaen met*
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Those s ta te s  which have laws provid ing  fo r  s ta te  a id  
to * lo c a l school l i b r a r i e s  are  C onnecticut, L ouisiana, 
M isso u ri, V irg in ia , ..and Wisconsin.. X nC onnecticut i t  10 
neOessary td  meet c e r ta in  p rov isions befo re  the  s ta te  a id  
w i l l  be given* These co n d itio n s  airs; r e p o r ts h a v e  to  b e  
f i l l e d  in  showing the  am ountspen t by the school fo r  school 
l ib r a r y  purposes! r e g is t r a t io n  o f the  school! number of 
teach ers  in  thb schoolj and author* t i t l e ,  and c o s t of each 
book purchased * These re p o r ts  are s e n t to  the  StatO Board 
of Education and the item s o f expenditure have to  b© approved 
-before th e  S ta te  a id  m oneyw ill be g iven . Th© s t a t e  money 
i s  a refund in  th© amount o f one-ha lf of. th e  approved expen­
d itu re s  fo r  l ib r a r y  purposes* I f  the above cond itions have 
been met and the expend itu res have been approved, then  the  
s ta te  i s  req u ired  by law to  refund the  money to  th e  school* 
According to  th e  d a ta  received  from C onnecticut " the  S ta te  
Grant i s  a refund to  th e  towns In  th e  s ta te  on account o f 
expenditure® alread y  made and rep o rted  f o r  school l ib r a r y  
pticposbs *
-L ou isiana  phased in  1935 a . c o n s t i tu t io n a l  amendment so 
t h a t  the  s ta te  must make the  annual p u rchase .o f school 
l ib r a r y  books*9 Hhen th i s  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  amendment was 
.passed, the  l e g is la tu r e  enacted a law prov id ing :
Section  1* (As amended'by Act 155 of 1936) Be I t  
enacted by the L eg is la tu res  o f L ou isiana , That th e  
Severance Tak. Fund o f th e  S t a t e , m  le v ie d  by Act 24 
o f th e  second e x tra o rd in a ry  se ss io n  o f 1935, s h a l l  be 
devoted a f te r  allow ing funds and ap p ro p ria tio n s as 
provided by th e  C o n s titu tio n  o f the  S ta te ,  f i r s t ,  to  
supplying pbhool books, second* tp  supplying, school 
su p p lie s , such as lib ra ry p b o o k s , p e n c ils ,  p en c il 
paper, ink paper, pens, and the  l ik e  to  the  school
%3ata received  on ques t i olonalre from Connecticut
yData received  on questicjlvtnaire from Louisiana*
c h ild re n  o f the S ta te  o f  L ouisiana, and th a t  th e r e a f te r  
■siich,,-further sums as remain in. th e /s a id  Severance Tax 
Fund s h a l l  b© disposed o f  in  accordance w ith  the  C on stl- 
tu t io n  end law s :o f 'th e  S ta te*XWv'
a ©  books /fo u g h t w ith  s t a t e  a id  money a re ; purchased by 
"*-***%© S ta te  P r in tin g  Board composed o f  the  Governor, 
S ec re ta ry  ^  s t a t e ,  and th e  S ta te  A ud ito r."-^
In  1936-37, th e  schoo ls sen t l i s t s ,  o f  "th©/. l ib r a r y  books 
i n  M e i f  ■fb sse s s ie n  end l i s t s  o f those books W hlchthey 
needed* Then the  necessary  books were bought by th e  s ta te*  
This was done to  help  l i b r a r i e s  MSet minimum standards# I n  
th e  same y ea r, 1956<*37, th e  lo c a l  p a r ish  superin tenden ts 
and p re s id e n ts  o f p a r ish  school boards were advised to  in ­
clude in  th e  school budgets money fo r  school l i b r a r i e s ,  
because the  -nex t s ta te  purchase would not be made u n t i l  a 
year from lu n e  23,1937 fo r  th© 1938-39 session* In  th e  
summer o f - 1938, p lans w i l l  b© mad© fo r  the  s t a t e  .hid. to  help, 
a l l  th© lo c a l school l ib ra r ie s *  The school budgets are  
Checked and'-'ya|^r^©d,.. ih 'b h e  S ta te  Department o f l o c a t io n *  
and school boards not making s u f f ic ie n t  p ro v is io n s  fo r  
l ib r a r ie s "  a r e  advisbd to  ■do;-so*.
In  MisSbufi'-’S ection  9506, School Laws, 1931, provides 
" th a t ©uy school d i s t r i c t  in  the s t a te  may fu rn ish  f re e  
textbooks:* I n l y ‘a  m ino rity  -vote- o f  ■--those "voting a t  any' 
annual o r  sp e c ia l  m eeting i s  req u ired  to  decide the  
q u e s tio n .t,iS
"The School Board m y p u rc h a s e  books In  th© o rder
i0 Sfcate Law o f L ouielaaai ACT 100, 1928 REGULAR SESSION— 
PROVIDING FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OFTHESKVKRANCE TAX 
FOND. ' ( D is tr ib u tio n  o f the  Severance Tax Fund)
*L1Stat© Law of L ouisiana prov id ing  fo r  s ta te  purchase
rp o f  l ib r a ry  book©*
- Sehdol Laws of M issouri*,
named as fo llow s; ( l )  Textbooks fo r  the  elem entary g rades, 
,,{&) .After textbooks -era-supplied , th© rem ainder may.be 
.used to  purchase (a) supplem entary, (b) l ib r a r y ,  and 
(e) re fe ren ce  books*"1^
vfh©, amOtot: o f money which- i s  s e n t -to eaoh; d i s t r i c t  
depends upon the  number o f ch ild re n  enumerated, and the' 
amount o f mohey.per p u p il each year depends upon th e  t o t a l  
money rece ived  and a v a ila b le  In  th e  Foreign Insurance fund* 
The I n  which "the money i s  spen t i s  r a th e r  com plicated 
and i t  i s ‘n o t ;p o b iM le  to. f in d  out J u s t  how much money i s  
spen t fo r  l ib r a r y  books alone# At the  school board fs
,r, • S1; •; *■:. • ' ’
O ption, o th e r necessary  su p p lie s  may be purchased. A fte r 
t i e  © ieton tary  schools haVS beCa su p p lied , the  board , a t  
i t s  Option*:. laay fu m ish  f re e  textbooks in  th e  high school* 
It-w bdl-^sceia th a t  i f  anymoriey remained I t  would bo spen t 
..in--the G©m©4order" is : th e  :M©h©y -in th e  elem entary g rad es, 
w ith  lib ra ry , books s tan d in g seco n d  'a f t e r  "supplementary 
books* " This p lan  was s ta r te d  I n l9 3 1 ,  and th e  low est 
g rades In  th e  elem entary schools were supp lied  .f ir s t#  By 
the  end Of th re e  years  f r e e  textbooks were to  be fu rn ished  
to  a l l  o f  th e  p u p ils  in  a l l  o f th e  grades in  th© elCmefc 
ta r y  schools* The S ta te  D&partiiasBt^ fu p ia lic d  no d a te  oh 
whether books are  being  rfurnished to  th e  high schools at. 
the  p re se n t tim e , but.- .in, th e  q u es tio n n a ire  I t  was s ta te d  
th a t  th e re  was no d is t in c t io n  made between elem entary and 
secondary schools# Presum ably both  elem entary and' second­
ary  Schools a re  being t r e a te d  a like*
"^Sohool Laws o f  M ss  b u r l*
f i 2^ in la % a 0 s ta te  a id  baaed upon the  p g r t lo ip a tio n  o f 
th re e  p a r t i e s ; th© sch o o l, th e  lo c a ls c h o o l  board* and the  
.state* The school and th e  lo c a l  School board, must co n trib ­
u te  befipe: th e  s t a t e  a id  money w i l l  be given*
Whenever th e  pa trons and fr ie n d s  o f any pub lic  school 
s h a l l  r a is e  by p r iv a te  su b sc rip tio n  the  sum o f f i f t e e n  
d o lla rs  o r more, and ten d er the  same to  the c le rk .o f  
th e  county school board , o r th e  c le rk  o f  the  c i ty  
school board fo r  th e  purpose o f e s ta b lish in g  a -school 
l ib r a r y  connected w ith  s a id  sch o o l, the  board in  
, coun ties  and the  school board in  c i t i e s  s h a l l  app rop ri­
a te  th e  sum o f f i f t e e n  d o lla r s  fo r  th i s  purpose,, and 
the  S ta te  Board of Education, out o f any funds provided 
f o r  pub lic  l i b r a r i e s ,  s h a l l  ap p ro p ria te  te n  d o l la r s ,  
thus making a minimum of fo r ty  d o lla rs  f o r  a  u n i t  l i b ­
rary* , The* sa id  l ib r a r y ,  o r l ib ra r ie s , ,  s h a l l  be 
purchased.and p ro p e rly  c a re d .fo r  under th e  ru le s  and 
re g u la tio n s  adopted by th e  S ta te  Board of Education*
. The tre a s u re r  s h a l l  ho t rece iv e  any commission fo r  -.4 
re ce iv in g  and d isb u rs in g  funds fo r  school l i b r a r i e s ,
"S ta te  a id  la  allowed in d e f in i te ly  in  m u ltip les  of 
#40; no s ta te  a id  i s  allowed on a  f r a c t io n a l  p a r t  o f a  #40 
o rd e r*"3*5 In  th© l o c a l i t i e s ,  a school may choose to  pay 
th e  #30 out o f  th e  #40 when th e  county board i s  unable to  
do so* . On th e  o th e r hand, some c i ty  and county bo&rds 
make d i r e c t  ap p ro p ria tio n s  fo r  th e  purchase o f books fo r  
school l i b r a r i e s  w ithou t re q u ir in g  the  school to  fu rn ish  
any p a r t .  In  e i th e r  c a se , t!i© s ta te  pays i t s  f u l l  share* 
Wisconsin g ives i t s  s t a t e  a id  to  th e  d i s t r i c t s ,  and 
" to  s h a re / in  the  e q u a liz a tio n  a id , d i s t r i c t s  must make a 
l e v y * W o  fu r th e r  statem ent i s  made w ith  regard  io  th ls  
levy* The s ta te  a id  to , lo c a l  school l ib r a r i e s  i s  d i s t r i b ­
u ted  ^ v , ; t h f ' ' h a t ^ - o f p e r  census d h ild  between the  ages 
o f 4 and EO y e a fs .
iM irm ln ia  School L aw . 1936 * ; 
IfBSSa r e c e I ? iT - f i ^ V i r g ln i a .
I^Bhta received from Wisconsin
^I v i r g l l a m , , S ecfloh  ;fl&t /phge 60, 
j | p i t a ce iv ed  from V irg i *  ,
Pajge 35
Jewels; School Law-of 1955* reads ,aS follows i
l i b r a r y  fund* Th© au d ito r  o f each county s h a l l  
w ithhold annually  from the  money rece iv ed  from the  
apportionm ent fo r  th e  sev e ra l school d i s t r i c t s  f i f te e n  
cento f o r  each person o f  school age re s id in g  in  each 
school corporation*  as  shown by th e  annual re p o rt o f 
thC s e c re ta ry , fo r  th e  purchase o f books, as h e re in ­
a f t e r  provided**^'-- '
Maryland has. a  law which p rov ides th a t ;
Eor th e  fu r th e r  encouragement of education,, d i s t r i c t  
l i b r a r i e s  o u g h t.to  b e  e s ta b lish e d  in  each schoolhouse 
d i s t r i c t  under the  te a c h e r , as l ib r a r ia n ;  f o r  th i s  p u rr  
pose th e  sum o f te n  d o lla rs  per annum i s  ordered tov be 
pa id  by th e  board o f county school commissioners ou t o f 
the  s t a te  fund, to  any schoolhouse d i s t r i c t  as l ib r a r y  
money, as long as th e  people o f the  d i s t r i c t  r a is e  the  
same amount annu a lly ; th e  books must be se le c te d  by the  
board Of d i s t r i c t  school t ru s te e s  and teach ers  from a1« 
l i s t  to  be fu rn ished  by th e  S ta te  Board of Education*
Nebraska*s School Laws provide;
The school board o r school t r u s te e s  o f every school 
d i s t r i c t  w ith in  th i s  s t a t e  s h a ll  s e t  as id e  annually  
from th e  genera l funds c o lle c te d  fo r  the use of %h# dis** 
t r l c t  th e  sum o f f iv e  d o lla rs  p er teach er employed 
w ith in  th e  school d i s t r i c t  as shown by th e  annual r e p o r t  
to  the  county su p e rin ten d en t• P rov ided» however* i f  a 
sum equal to  o r  g re a te r , than  above amount T s ra ise d  by 
en te rta in m en t, o r o therw ise , and paid  in to  th e  d i s t r i c t  
l ib r a r y  fund the  school board of sa id  d i s t r i c t  w i l l  be 
exempt from making such payment; and provided fu r th e r ,  
th a t  i f  an amount In  excess o f f iv e  d o lla rs  p e r teach er 
be .expended in  any one year the  excess may be deducted 
from the  req u ired  expenditu res fo r  th e  succeeding yea r 
o r years* The amount so s e t  aside  s h a l l  be known, as the  
d i s t r i c t  l ib r a r y  fund and Shall be by th e  school board 
o r school t r u s te e s  o f such d i s t r i c t  annually  Invested  in  
books o th e r than  th e  re g u la r  tex tbooks, which books so 
p ro v id ed -sh a ll be s u i ta b le  fo r  the d i s t r i c t  school 
l ib ra ry *  '
According to  L ib rary  S tandards adopled by th e  S ta te  
Board o f Education In  1937* in  South Carolina* "each
^ S c h o o l Laws o f Iowa* 1935; S ec tio n , "4523;:;-' page 237* 
i QBuhlle SchooTla w s  o f  Maryland. 'Chapter 15-Publie 
b L ib ra r ie s , 1 S ection  167, page 95. .
XJSchool Laws o f N ebraska, S ection  79-515.
ihigk school s h a l l  ap p ro p ria te  and spend annually  
for;-hboks, p e r io d ic a ls ,  e tc * , exclusive of s a la r ie s ,  $1 per 
p u p il fo r  th e  f i r s t  500 p u p ils , .#.75 per p u p il fo r  th e  sec^ 
ond 30Q pupils., and #*50,p er p u p il fo r  each p u p i l .in  exoess 
o f 600 p u p ils ." 20
S ection  I I  Kinds of Schools Aided
Kinds of Schools Aided, Those: L ib ra r ie s
S ta te s Rural Smalj. Town Cl;by _, -  .-r-VvMljren Aid
Conn
Yes No Te.s V  ~No Yes No A ll Lib* S oecla l L ib.
X ■. X ' • ? • x  t« 5 l
La, X X X x ( 8 ) X C9) •
Mo, X X X • ■
Va* ' '  'vX X . '• T- . • ' >: .
Wis-* x ’ £ 1, ■; V'
Iowa . v £ x.
’ :x ;'V'' "£ ‘K
Md* ■ x- . . . X ' x\
Neb.i X . X ; -2ft £ ,
3* Car. X ■ X X '
2, A ll l i b r a r i e s  tf ia t apply and qualify-*
8 * .All l i b r a r i e s 4 W ill ,be aided in  1938-39.
9; In  1936-37, d is t r ib u t io n  was made on th e  b a s is  of the need* 
o f the  l ib r a r y ,  try in g  to  help them meet minimum standards*
Those s ta te s  which giye s ta te  a id ,  C onnecticut,
Louisiana,,--Missouri-, V irg in ia , and W isconsin, make no &is-
t in c t io n  between r u r a l , sm all town, and c i ty  school l i b r a r i e s .
In  C onnecticut, a l l  the l ib r a r i e s  in  a l l  th e  l o c a l i t i e s  which
apply and q u a lify  fo r  s t a te  a id  rece iv e  it*
 ^ In  L ouisiana, a l l  l i b r a r i e s  w il l  be aided in  1938^39,
bu t in  1936-37, d is t r ib u t io n  .was made oh t h e ;j'bSsia bf the-
nehd o f  th e  l ib r a r y ,  try in g  to  help a l l  l i b r a r i e s  meet
Wpa&h received: from South C aro lina." -
rain irmim st&ndardSi
M issouri schools rece ive  t h e i r  s t a t e  a id  money f o f  the  
purchase o f  l ib r a r y  and tex tbooks, and presumably th e  pu r- 
chaslxig o f’ textbooks' uses th e  la rg e r  share o f th e  money.
•All y il l^ ih ia  school©' which ;ia lse  #15 are  .given .s ta te  
a id ,  provided th© c i ty  o r county school board a ls o  g ives 
I f  th e  l a t t e r  can not do t h i s ,  then  th e  schoo l taust? 
r a is e  the  o th e r #15 in  o rd e r to  secure s ta te  aid*,
W isconsin .schools rece iv e  th e ir , money p e r  census c h ild  
between the  ages o f  4 and 20 re s id in g  I n  t h e , school 
d i s t r i c t ,
In  th e  o th e r fo u r s t a te s , ,  Iow a, Maryland,, N ebraska, 
and South C aro lina , the  l i b r a r i e s  do n o t rece iv e  s ta te  
money fo r  a id  to  lo c a l  school l ib r a r i e s  %
B eoiloa ,111' Bourses o f -Funds
p ta $ #  ■
Sources o f Funds
A B • 'O' D E
Conn. X.
n  i o )
Mf .
Ya. X I ( 16)
WIs. ( 24)
Iowa x 27)
Md. 31) ;.32j.
Neb. 36)
JB* Car. 5 ( 3 7 )  :
10. A ppropriation by th e  S ta te  Board o f Education out o f th e i r  
Severance Tax Fund. P rov ision  fo r  annual s ta te  purchase 
o f hooks was made' a .c o n s ti tu tio n a l amendment In  1936. The 
amount o f  money spent i s  determined by th e  S ta te  Board of 
Education on recommendation o f th e  S ta te  S uperin tenden t.
#1 ^ 00*000 fo r  t e x t b o o k s l ib r a r y  books, paper and p e n c ils . 
BotS pub lic  schools and p r iv a te  schools rece iv e  books*
The money appropria ted  In  th e  summer o f 1936 was no t spent 
u n t i l  the sp ring  o f 1937. The nex t annual r e q u is i t io n s  
w i l l  be received  In  th e  sp rin g , 1937, fo r  purchase In  the 
summer, 1937*
The Severance Tax. I s  lev ied  on th e  n a tu ra l  resou rces of 
s t a t e o i l g a s , s a l t , su lp h u r». e tc  •
18. Commissions from publishers~#3* 000♦
24. I n te r e s t  on the Common School Fund. The source o f t h i s  
fund was the money obtained  by s e l l in g  the  16th se c tio n  
o f each township. The t o t a l  amount of money in  th e  fund i s  
110,000,000. The in te re s t ,  amounts to  about #560*000 each 
y e a r . (The amount spen t by th e  s ta te  each year i s  le s s  
than  the  amount o f  i n t e r e s t ,  and no d a ta  was fu rn ished  on 
what th e  remainder i s  used fo r .  I t  i s  probably pu t in to  
the  s t a t e r  apportionm ent fo r  pub lic  sch o o ls .) \
27. The source o f the  permanent school fund was th e  sa le  of 
school lands **ftleh were o r ig in a l ly  s e t  as id e  fo r  school 
support. This fund amounts to  14,385,945* and th© In te r e s t  
on t h i s  fund each y ea r I s  #207,535.
31. Colored Schools aided by Rosenwdld Fund.
32. A ll funds come from County, Commissioners. See Maryland 
school law . Law makes p o ss ib le  levy ing  annually  a tax  o f 
5£ p er #100 in  county for. l i b r a r i e s .
36. Law re q u ire s  school to  spend a t  l e a s t  #5 p e r year f o r  
each teach e r fo r  l ib ra r ie s *  Town and county boards may 
lev y  ta x  o f one a l l l  fo r  e s ta b lis h in g  county d r c i t y  
l ib ra r ie s ." '
37§ No a id  from s t a t e  o r county! ap p ro p ria tio n s . A ll money 
used fo r  purchase o f books 'i s  from lo c a l  d i s t r i c t  funds*
Column shows th o s e h ta te s  which have .s ta te  a id .in . 
.the tm m  oi- l e g i s la t iv e  g ra n ts  tagged f o r  l ib r a r y  purposes*, 
column "8” .-shows those s t a t e s  which have, a  genera l i e g la ia -  
■live g ra n t as  £ p a r t  o f - s ta te  funds f o r  th e  Bupport o f  
s iue& tloh  (not 'tagged, for- l ih r a iy )  , column nC* those s t a t e s  
which have foundation  g ran ts  i column WD" those -s ta te s  which 
have sp e c ia l  ta x  le v ie s  in  th e  s ta te  i and eolussn "B* shows 
o th e r source© which the  s ta te s  might hkvo*
Th© h t a t  eg; o f  v--Oteh©ebieut te d  F irg ln la  hsY© ieg lsl#* '- 
t iv e  g ran ts  th a t  a re  tagged fo r  l ib r a r y  purposes by th e  
l e g i s la tu r e .  Louisiana #« s ta te  a id  money i s  an appropria­
t io n  by the  “S ta te  Board o f Education from t h e i r  Severance 
Tax fund and i s  tagged fo r  l ib r a r y  books*by th© S ta te  Board 
o f  S&uoahicm In  i t s  budget# Iowa and Maryland have 
foundation  grants*  In  Maryland the colored  schools af© 
aided by th e  Bosenwald fp |d §  M issouri has a s p e c l a l t a x  
levy known i f  th e  County fo re ig n  Insurance Tax*
The money spen t f o r  " lib ra ry  a id  i n  C onnecticut i s  
app rop ria ted  by the-"S tate le g is la tu re * ' ‘T his?'Ts>;;te o u tr ig h t 
ap p ro p ria tio n  *&tb no S p ec ia l source* Th© d i s t r i c t  fin an ces  
th e  purchase Of books f o r  th e  l i b r a r i e s  and a t  the  te d  o f 
th e  f i s c a l  y ea r th e  s ta te ' refund© to  the  d i s t r i c t  o ne-ha lf 
o f -the approved: 'te$© M ltur©;0 o f th d  d l s t r io t*
Louisianh^S .s ta te  a id  money comes from th e  Severance 
"Taxi'teicb'Ai': Ifv ia h ' ln  th a t  s ta te  upon th e  n a tu ra l  resou rces 
o f ;thd  s ta te *  o i l , g as , s a l t ,  su lp h u r, .etc* .The S tate.
Board o f  Education ap p ro p ria te s  th e  s ta te  money ou t o f  th e  
Severance Tax fund , .and' •■It I s  tagged by th e  State- Board 
o f Education fo r  -the purchase o f l ib r a r y  books.
'■Missouri ra ises"  i t s - s t a t e  Aid money by a  sp e c ia l ta x  
.reveiMb M o te  .as-it&e County- Foreign Insurance Tax* The;, 1 st Ate 
.receives more $)$m ' |a ,a o  yAar by th is  ta x  and one-
h a lf  o f t h i s  'iiohqy i s  app rop ria ted  fo r  f re e  tex tbooks and 
l ib r a ry  books* O ne-th ird  o f the  remaining money Is. accred­
i te d  to  fbe s ta te  school moneys fund*
V irg in ia ’s s ta te  a id  i s  a l e g is la t iv e  grm^,■,$£’’ thA st&b©' 
le g is la tu re  and" tagged by t h a t  body as aiA  to  lo c a l  school
,i. S 'lv  F v-.f- . ,\V t  " * .A  V -:'■ ’ V "  ,, • •
l ib ra r ie s *  T his1 l e g i s la t iv e  grant, comes from the  money
 ^ t * ? -yM >' 'A',' *■?' -V.V VI/
ra is e d  by the  re g u la r  feeans o f ta x a tio n  fo r  th e  general fund 
fo r  a l l  governmental agencies* ^  ^
V "• ■•> -A: ... -r. ^
i- ‘ V. . .  A y A  . , . . .  ....
Wisconsin has i t s  s ta te  a id  money ra is e d 'b y  I n te r e s t  on 
I t s  permanent school fund* This permanent fUhd was c rea ted  
by th e  s a le  of the  s ix te e n th  sec tio n  of. each township, -The
." 'V i.,  . . .  .... .. .. >'-■ ’ / V ' ^
money ra ise d  by the  in te r e s t  on th j^fund  Is  ”mor,a than  is,
' Ai-'** V ;-.- A-' ?v ’* ?U- \‘ \  14 ' . /  ■ * !■ 1 /  . / '  * V..''' .A 1!.
given by the" s ta te  fo r  a id  ;to  lo c a l S sbheo lilib ra rles , .and * 
ev id en tly  the rem aining money i s  put Into' the s ta te 'a p p o r - ’ 
tio n m en t.fo r schools*
In  Iowa the money which in  some cases- goes fo r  a id  to  
lo c a l  school l ib r a r i e s  comes frdm th ree  sources., I n te r e s t  
on th e  permanent school fund i s  one o f the sources. ;This 
fund* amounting to  #4 ,325 ,045 ,.was e s ta b lish e d  w ith the 
money received  from the  s a le  o f school lan d s , which were 
A ^ % in a lly  s e t  asid© f o r  the  support o f .s c h o o ls A h o th d y ;. 
OOurce o f revenue is! the  net" incomb iteom fiSob* ted  a th i rd  
i s  a county-wide ad valorem tax* The money from these  
so u ro e s^ - in te fe s t  on the permanent .school fted *  n e t income 
from f in e s  $i and the  cten ty~$ide ad valorem ta x - -a re  pooled 
and d is tr ib u te d  to  th e  sev e ra l school d i s t r i c t s  As th e  s ta te
apportionm ent -for public''schools*. I t  i s  from .this" appor­
tionm ent th a t  th© coun ty& ud lto r can w ithhold 15b p a r  
person o f school age re s id in g  in  each school co rp o ra tio n , 
f o r  the  purchase o f  H t ^ r y  books* In. some coun ties  th e re  
Is-no-levy '"and n e ith e r ' I s  th e re  any income from f in e s ,  
th e re fo re  in  such cases the  l ib r a ry  money i s  w lth h e ld fro m  
th e  moneys apportioned by th e  s ta te*  But ho p a r t  o f th e  
apportionm ent , I® d ea ig n a te d b y  th e  s ta te  f  o r l ib r a r y  
purposes*
Maryland does n o t have a p lan  fo r  s ta te  a id*  In s te a d  
o f state- A id^^hey .v .ls  g iven  by th e  s ta te  to  th e  OOunty 
fo r  the  support o f schools* This money I s  g iven  to  the  
board o f  county school codmilss lo n ers  and from th i s  sum th e  
law  re q u ire s  th a t  the  board g iv e  | 1G to  each sehoolhouse 
■ d is tr ic t  which in  tu rn  r a is e s  an equal amount, fo r  l ib ra ry , 
book©* Th© money I s  not J e t  a s id e  by th e  s ta te  fo r  l i b ­
ra ry  purposes, b u ttfa e  board o f county school.com m lssloners 
I s  requiared t o  have I t  a v a ila b le  in  oasO a schoolhGuse 
d i s t r i c t  r a is e s  I t s  req u ired  anouiit. When the  s ta te  money 
i s  given to  th e  board o f county school commissioners i t  be­
comes county money and when used fo r  l ib r a r y  purposes i s  
known as county a id ,
Nebraska g ives no money fo r  s ta te  a id  b u t has a law 
which re q u ire s  th e  school board o r school t ru s te e s  o f eaoh 
school d i s t r i c t  to  s e t 'a s id e  #5 fo r  each teacher-em ployed 
In  the  school d i s t r i c t*  This s h a l l  be done annua lly , from 
t b j  -general funds- c o lle c te d  fo r  the  us© of the d i s t r i c t  
and hha,iaoh^^^ as Id©' ©hail, be u sed 'fo r 'th e '"p u rch ase
o f books o th e r th an  th e  .r©gul'ar./t©xtbooks, The law furth© r
provides t h a t '. I f  th e  people ra ise- the'-money by, ■’e n te r ta in ­
ment. ©r otherw ise* and give i t  to  'the  school hoard , then, 
the school hoard w i l l  p o t  have to  s e t  a s id e  the  money from 
the  g en e ra l funds.
'^^e-'S tm te o f South C arolina doe's h o t have: s t a t e  aid*, 
J l i  o f  th e  hooks in  the  lo c a l  school l ib r a r i e s  a re  pur­
chased. with, .local d i s t r i c t  ..funds# This means-, t h a t  .the- 
burden o f supp ly ing . the lo c a l  school l ib r a r y  w ith  books I s  
borne e n t i r e ly  by the  lo c a l  d i s t r ic t#
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* * L o c a l i t i e s  c o n tr ib u te  about $ 4 0 0 .0 0 0  a n n u a lly .
5 * * * 2 0 #  p er  cen su s c h i ld  (a g e s  4 - 2 0 ) ,
■|3. The s c h o o l l ib r a r y  g ran t i s  a refu n d  o f  1 /2  o f  approved  
e x p e n d itu r e s  a lr e a d y  r e p o r te d . The l i m i t  o f  th e  s t a t e  r e -
! i fu n d  i s  determ ined  by th e  sc h o o l r e g i s t r a t i o n .  $5 p er  100
" : ' - r e g is t e r e d  in  s c h o o ls  o f  tow n, e x c e p t  $10 per 100 in  on e-  
t e a c h e r  s c h o o ls .
4 .  "W ith t h i s  maximum ( # 3 ) ,  th e  s t a t e  reim b u rses th e  town fo r  
o n e - h a l f  o f  th e  approved e x p e n d itu r e s  f o r  sc h o o l l ib r a r y  
p u r p o se s  f o r  th e  f i s c a l  y ear  en d in g  J u ly  1 ."  *
1 6 . Each y e a r  th e  s t a t e  r e c e iv e s  more than $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  from th e  
C ounty F o re ig n  In su ran ce Tax. O n e -h a lf  o f  t h i s  amount i s  
. a p p r o p r ia te d  a n n u a lly  fo r  f r e e  te x tb o o k s  to  a l l  c o u n t ie s  
in  th e  s t a t e ,  b ased  upon th e  en u m eration . The o th e r  h a l f  
g o e s  in t o  th e  S t a t e ’ s  G eneral Revenue o f  which o n e -th ir d  
o f  t h i s  secon d  h a l f  i s  c r e d ite d  to  th e  s t a t e  sc h o o l moneys 
fu n d . Then in  r e a l i t y  th e  s c h o o ls  o f  t h i s  s t a t e  r e c e iv e  
f o u r - s i x t h s  o f  a l l  th e  County F o re ig n  In su ran ce Tax c o l ­
l e c t e d  by th e  s t a t e .  T h r e e -s ix th s  o f  t h i s  amount g o e s  to
th e  f r e e  te x tb o o k  fund and o n e - s ix th  t o  th e  r e g u la r  s t a t e  
s c h o o l  moneys fu n d .
1 9 . $ 100  on $400 o r d e r . $5 -$35  on o rd ers  o v er  $400.
2 0 , D eterm ined  by amount o f  o r d e r .
2 5 . L o c a l i t i e s  c o n tr ib u te  about $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a n n u a lly .
2 6 , 2 0 4 p er  cen su s  c h i ld  ages 4 -2 0 .
33 , Amount c o n tr ib u te d  by county  com m ission ers i s  $10 per annum 
t o  each  sc h o o lh o u se  d i s t r i c t  p r o v id in g  such sum be m atched  
b y  d i s t r i c t .
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Th# column headed "Required" shows those s ta te s  which 
.require th © -lo c a lity  to  match the  funds given by th e  state*. 
Column "A" r e f e r s  to  the  amounts or p ropo rtions th a t  the  
s t a t e  and the  l o c a l i t i e s  a re  to  c o n tr ib u te . Colton "B" 
shows the  amount o f 'money .which, th e  s ta te  w i l l  give o u tr ig h t  
t o  the- l o c a l i t i e s  When, th e  s ta te  does n o t  re q u ire  th e  money, 
to  he matched, The average and maximum amounts g iven by the  
s ta te s  are  shown on the  c h a r t ,  where i t  I s  p o ss ib le  to  do so . 
Column nGtt 're fe rs1 to  th e  i i m i t  given to - th e  lo c a l i ty  i f  the  
money i s  req u ired  to  b© matched* Column nB" shows how th© 
l im i t  i s  determ ined. This data  i s  shown in  th o se  cases where 
the. i h f o i t i a t i ; ^
The s ta te  o f C onnecticu tdoes no t re q u ire  th© money 
given by the s ta te  to  be matched, i t  shares h a l f  and h a lf
v-- •
w ith  th® lo c a l i ty  th e  approved © ^© M itur© # oh lib re u y  
feooks.
Other s ta te s  which re q u ire  the  money to  b© matched # r f  >, 
■Maryland and V irg in ia . In  Maryland I t  i s  n q fc a ta te  money 
which m ts t be m atched, bu t county board money, This i s  
given only to  t h e e x te n t  of $1 0 per schoolhous© d i s t r i c t  
p rovided  the schoolhouB© 'd i s t r i c t  ra ls e e  an equal amount,
■In"Virginia^ the- money ra is e d  by the. -school, $ 1 5 ,a n d  by 
the  school board , #15* i s  matched by #10 from th® s t a t e .
The aimriht o f money given by th e  - s ta te  to  each lo c a l i ty  i s  
not..lim ited,.- but.,must be used in  v a r ia b le s  o f  fo r ty  d o l la r  
Orders fo r  books.
S ta te s  which do no t re q u ire  th e  money to  be matched 
-Louislajaa*-'Ml-ssotoi* W isconsin, and Iowa, although 
Wisconsin does, re q u ire  .d i s t r i c t s  wishing' to  share In  th©
Page m
eq u a liz a tio n  a id  to  make’ a  levy*
th e  s ta te s  o f Louisiana and M issouri make an o u tf ig h t 
gveht*
There i s  no l im i t  t o  the  amount of money which the 
l o c a l i t i e s  In  C onnecticut can ra ise*  bu t th e  s ta te  ari&Iwill 
be given only to  the e x ten t o f #5 p e r  hundred re g is te re d  in  
the  school and #10 p er hundred I #  one-teacher schools"*
In  V irg in ia  the  s ta te  MJ.1 give #100 on a #400 order* 
b u t allow s #5-#3S on o rders  Over #400. The maximum given" 
by th e  s ta te  o f W isconsin i s  30# per census c h ild  (ages 
4~2Q), M odata w ith  reg ard  to  euEbunt o f money were 
supplied  f o r  th e  o th e r s ta te s*
Also shown in  th© ch a rt are th e  S ta te  and Id e a l o f f ic e r s  
who handle the  s t a te  g fan t In  those s ta te s  which have s ta te  
a id . In  Connecticut th e  Commissioner o f Education refunds 
th e  money t o 't h e  Town Treasurer* Louisiana* s S ta te  T reasurer 
sends the,.'money to  th e  State;- Superintendent of '''Mfucation^^and
r. f. ' ‘ ' ' ' .'>/
he handles I t*  |fo lo c a l  o f f ic e rs  have anything to  do w ith  
the s ta te  a id  money*
■In M issouri the^ local, schoo l board In  th© several:. scbo61
d i s t r i c t s  purchases the  school tex t-an d  l ib ra ry  books* The
»" ’■ *■ , ,
,money is- s e n t --to. 'the school, b o a fd b y  'the County Clerk*
V irg in ia ’s p lan  f o r  handling the  s ta te  a id  money i s  as 
.fqllow si a check fo r  #15 i s  s e n t to  th e  d iv is io n  superin tend­
ent* who d ep o sits  th e  'check, and then  w rite s  one fo r  #50 
payable to  th e  T reasu rer o f V irg ih la  {#50 fo r  each #40 Order) 
and th i s  check I s  sen t t o  th e  B lre c to r  o f School . l ib ra r ie s  
.and- Textbooks:,* -who in  tu rn , adds .a check 'for,. #10' f o r  every;
#40 o rd e r, and then sends th e ’ to t a l  amount o f money and th e
o rd e r to  th e  p u b lish e rs  o f th e  books*
W isconsin’s s ta te  a id  money goes- .from: the; S ta te  Land 
Commission to  the  S ta te  T reasu rer and then to  th e  d if f e r e n t  
School treasurer© ;. The amount o f money spent would depend 
upon- th e  number-Of ch ild ren  appearing, in  th e  census between 
the. ages o f  4 and 20.
t
'There i s  no.; money set. a s id e  by th e  s ta te  o f Iowa as; 
s t a t e  aid  to  lo c a l  s c h o o l; l ib ra r ie s *  bu t,/In  some b a se s  scp® 
o f th© s ta te  apportionm ent i s  w ithheld  by th e  county 
auditor*.
Maryland’s board, o f county school, commissioners handles, 
the  county a id ; the  money coming from th e  s ta te  school fund* 
Nebraska does ho t have s ta te  aid* nor does South Carolina*
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6* L is t  o f expenditu res must be f iled *
12* Budgets are  out in  the high schools i f  the  l ib r a r ia n  i s  
ho t q u a lif ie d  o r i f  she i s  h o t allowed the  required*' 
amount o f time in  th© lib ra ry *
22* Books must b© so leq ted  from standard  l i s t s  o r be approved 
by th e  D irec to r o f School L ib ra r ie s  and Textbooks* v 
21* Do not buy second hand books, s e ts  o f books so ld  by agents* 
rem ainder stocks so ld  by agent3 o r more than f iv e  copies 
o f any one t i t l e *  -V
th i s  sec tion ' o f  th e ,/ch art a re  shown th e  'r e s tr ic t io n s ' 
p laced  by th e s t a b e s  on the. l o c a l i t i e s  in; "the -us®; o f s ta te  
a l f o r  purchasing books. C6l u im nAVf shows whether 
r e s t r ic t io n s  are  p la o e d b y ik e  s ta te s*  column na”— approval 
l i s t s  from which books^mu'st be purchased* and column t,b ,,-~ 
r e f e r s  to  any o th e r r e s t r ic t io n s  Milch might be placed by 
the  s ta te *  Column "Brr shows whether th e re  i s  any d iffe ren ce  
made i n  ap p ro p ria tio n s  o r  r e s t r ic t io n s  on secondaiy'iahd on 
elem entary sch o o ls ; and Column nGM—d iffe ren ce s  in  r e s t r i c t  
t lo n s  in  r u r a l  and urban schoo ls, I f  any*
C onnecticut, L o u is ia n a ,/V irg in ia ,; and Wisconsin have 
d e f in i te  re s tr ic t io n s *  M issouri has only general r e s t r i c ­
tio n s  Which are  provided by law* Iowa makes no r e s t r ic t io n s
,,, _  i
and th e /S ta te  Departments in  Maryland, Nebraska, and South 
'Car<^:ih a  did not- fu rn ish  data*
Louisiana*, V irg in ia , Wisconsin* andM aryland have 
apprdWd''’!i|s isf^ |?0m-whieh books must be purchased. i^ h o u g h  
V irg in ia  does n o t. re qu ire  equal m a sh e rso f  bboks fo r  each 
Johod l s u b je c t , i t  does r e s t r i c t  the purchasing of more than 
f iv e  cop ies o f a s in g le  t i t l e  fo r  one school* This s ta te  
•also p ro h ib its  the  purchasing w ith s ta te  ' a id  money of second 
hand books, s e ts  o f books so ld  be ag en ts , and remainder 
stocks, so ld  by;, agents*
in  C onnecticu t,the  .expenditures have to  be i^p ro y sd ; by-
A  .. * :• . ?  ./ .■  . '"'■■/■■A ,■ V-
the  S ta te  Board of Education. . w
« 1None o f the  s ta te s  make d is t in c tio n s  in  ap p ro p ria tio n s 
to  secondary and elem entary s c h o o l s o r  to  urban and ru ra l  
schools*
in  C onnecticutf L ou isiana, V irg in ia-and  Wisconsin th e  
slat©  a id  money cannot bb used fo r  any purpose o th er than 
fo rp u rc h a s in g .l ib ra ry  books* M issouri d id  not fu rn ish  data
y  - - ^  .v ;,
on the q u estio n , n e ith e r  d id  Iowa, Nebraska nor South 
B a ro lin f  •
C erta in  p roy is  ions im st be met in  sev e ra l o f the  s ta te s
,'i
In  Connecticut. the expenditures have to  be approved and the  
”g ran t w i l l  no t be pa id  fo r  disapproved item s o f  expen­
d itu res*  *21 The Louisiana S ta te  DepartMbnt of EddCatlbn 
checks the  budgets o f th e  schools, and those M. s c h o o l  
boards ;not m ak in g .su ffic ien t p ro v is io n  fo r  l ib r a r i e s  are
received  from C onnecticut. _  , ****,.
advised to  do so*r|2S f h is  s ta te  oa ts ' th e  budget o f h ig h  
schools in: She '■iibrair.iadile n e t q u a lif ie d  o r i f  th e  l i b r a ­
r ia n  i s  ho t allowed th e  s u f f ic ie n t  amount of time to  work irr 
the; lib ra ry *  I b :;'i^ rg ih ia*  hooks must be s e le c ts d  from stand ­
ard l i s t s  o t  be approved by th e  D irec to r of School L ib ra r ie s  
and Textbooks , and no paper bound m a te ria l can be bought w ith 
s ta te  a id  money,.
Wisconsin re q u ire s  d i s t r i c t s  which wish to  share' in  the  
s ta te  eq u a lisa tio n  fund to  make a levy .
Sect ion VI
S ta te s
Timber o f White School, Childxen E nro lled
:;&II Schools Elementary Schools Se condary Schools:;
Conn* 317 ,1m 217,135 100,029 ;s
'I#*; 338,500 261,000 77,500
' MO* ;. .
; Va. v 431,864 : 315,900 115,964.
Wis. ";V > ■548,568: / 404,836 143,732
Iowa 538,003 402,552 131.451 (28)
;Mdi " 239,781 187,801 51,980
i 307,975 229,423 • 78,552
S. Car. - • . 258,623 200,557 i  r 58,066 # ^
SB. In  ad d itio n  to  elem entary and secondary schoolb Iowa 
has 1,853 ungraded ch ild ren  and 2*933 s tu d en ts  in  
th e  pub lic  ju n io r  colleges* '
Oh each o f th e  q u estio h n a ires  s e n t , th e re  was a (question 
concerning th e  number of white ch ild ren  en ro lled  in  the pub­
l i c  schdbls of th e  s ta te*  This in form ation  was necessary  so
- ,'-V* C .. * 't'
t h a t  th e  amount spent; p e r p u p il en ro lled  by both  the s ta te
2SBata received  from L ouisiana,
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and th e  lo c a l i ty  could he computed; Knowing the amount spent 
p e r c h ild  e n ro lle d , i t  would then  be p o ss ib le  to  compare the 
r e s u l t s  of the  p lans of th e  d i f f e re n t  s ta te s*  Each s ta te  was 
asked to  give in  th#:q;uestiouu& ire the amount of money spent 
by both s ta te  and lo c a l i ty  per c h ild  e n ro lle d , in  case a 
s ta te  d id  not answer th e  question  as to  th e  amount spent per 
c h ild  e n ro lle d , I t  would be p o ss ib le  to  compute the  answer 
to  t h i s  question  from th© t o t a l  amount spent and th e  t o t a l  
/en ro llm en t. This was necessary  in  th e  case o f C o n n ec ticu t 
and Wisconsin* On th e  questionnaire  received  from Wisconsin 
the  amount spent by the s ta te  was given "per census ch ild "  
and not per c h ild  e n ro lle d . As th i s  f ig u re  could not be 
compared w ith those from the o th er s t a te s ,  i t  was necessary  
to  make a computation on the  b a s is  o f p u p il enro llm ent. Eor 
those s ta te s  which gave the  exact amount of money spen t by 
the  lo c a l i t ie s ; ,  :£! t  was p o ss ib le  to  compute th i s  amount p e r 
c h ild  e n ro lle d ; This was';don© i o r  th e  s ta te s  o f V irg in ia ; 
Wisconsin* Nebraska, and South Carolina*
^ectibji VT Amounts Spent 'by the S ta te s  and by t*
L o c a li t ie s
'Stateq. ■
Amouiits Spent by th e  
.^ S ta te s
Amounts spent by the 
L o c a lit ie s
1935-36 1936*37 19S5-36.
Conn* $. 17,890*02
At le a n t twice- the 
amounts of ,the g ran ts
La* #250,000
" In f  orma-tion not 
:• e a s i ly  .ava ilab le"
Mo. '•
■ .*■> // ' ,  ; ,  . . ,
Vai . : 38.000.. 00
$99*000 {approx.) by 
S choo ls.and school boards
Wis. '',172./,942;..20-
No sp e c if ic  amount requ ired  
But about, #400*000 annually
Iow a, . , Ifone- . $105,951( 2 9 ) ' V. , 1 .
Md.
#15,385 ,by counties. #11^16 
by ■ patfone, pupl^fe, ^ teachers
Neb* Noiie 1^9,951^60 ; V  ^  ^
8 . Gar.. -None #49*204 J
The amounts of money spent by the  s ta te s  range from 
#250,000 in  L ouisiana down to  "none" in  Iowa, Maryland,
v  ' :?• ' V V;,' ' Z,  V ,-\ VN.T
Nebraska, and $outh C aro lina . -Wisconsin fa te s ' next^to
■y, ' s v , . ny . /  . ... "■ . .. ..... ^ .o , r ‘ -t ,y v-:-Wy-’ ~ y, . .« .', Ibuisla& a in  amount , w ith  a s ta te  a id  g ran t throughout the 
s ta te  of #l72;942*3j9. V irg in ia  i s  next in  l in e  With 
$33,000, and Is- follow ed by Connect lo u t which gives,
*1* ,890*02* M issouri which has a n  ,000,000 fre e  te x t  and 
l ib ra ry , book grant*, &I& .give, tke' .daita requested* In
1937-38, Louisiana w ill  increase  i t s  snat© a id  tb  $300,000.
The amounts' s^en t .by th e  lo c a l i t ie s ,  range from 
#400,000 in  Wisconsin to  #15,385 In  Maryland* In  Louisiana*
.. . .  ^ _ Jf
the, Ihfo,rmatibn oh how much the  l o c a l i t i e s  spend, was 
repo rted  as ^ n o t^ eap lly  av a ilab le"*  - V ifg ln ia ’o schools, 
and school boards spend approxim ately $99,000, ca lcu la ted ; 
w ith the r a t io  by which s ta te  a id  i s  given In t h a t s t a t e —
1 /4  s ta te  and 3/4 local*  In  Nebraska, $99,951.60 la  spoilt 
by the  schools. C onnecticut’s  lo c a l i t i e s ;  spbnd a t  l e a s t  
tw ice t h e  amounts o f the s ta te  grants* In  Iowa, I f  each 
cb\ffiby:bMdi#bfe l^ .p e rv c ttlld -e » f  school age-, the
amount would be §105,951* South C aro lina* s lo c a l i t l e s  
spent §49,£04 fo r  the  year 1935-36* This amount came from 
lo c a l  ;d i s t r lc t :';fxnide* M issouri’ s lo c a l  expenditures -wefe 
not furnished*
S ection  V III and L o c a lit ie s
Per Child "
S ta te s
-Amounts Spent by S ta te s  
Per Child E nro lled
Amounts Spent by L o c a litie s  
P e r’ Child .Enrolled
Conn* §.056 -W
La* #.74  {1926-37)( 12)
Mo* ' #1.129 te x t  & l i b .
Va. ”• #,076 #.229
Wis. #.315 #.729 '
Iowa NoneV' . ..
Md, None
Neb* r None ;#‘.:324
S. Car. None #.19 ..........
•13* In  1938-39, §*55 per elem entary and §1*50 per high- 
'school p u p il .
38* "Bach ac c red ited  high school s h a l l  app rop ria te  and
spend- annually  fo r  books, p e rio d ica lsv  e t c . ,  exclusive 
of s a l a r i e s , •00 per pmpll fo r  th e  f i r s t  300 p u p ils ,
$*73' per p u p il fo r  the  second 300. p u p ils , and §*50 fo r  
each p u p il in  excess: o f 600 pupils.*1
Of th e  f iv e  s ta te s  which give' s ta te  a id , Louisiana 
g ives inore money p er ch ild , en ro lled  than  any o f th e  o th e r 
s ta te s *  The S ta te ' a id  g ra n t per- child: e n ro lle d  amounts.
to- #.*74* fh is  amount i s  fo r  the date shown on the  c h a r t, 
1936^37*., In  1958~39f the  schoo ls1 l i b r a r i e s  w il l  rece ive  
p e r  c h ild  en ro lled  in  th e  .:e le® nta ;ry  schools #*5S and #1,53 
■per--high' School child: enrolled-* W isconsin;.is h e r t  i n  t h e  
amount of money spen t ;by th e ’ s ta te  p e r c h ild  enrolled^** 
#*315.., and V irg in ia  and- C onnecticut cop© next w ith  #*076 
and ;# *$5,C re sp ec tiv e ly *  I t  i s  no t known how puoh M issouri 
spends fo r  l ib r a r y  books alone* b u t,,th e  textbook and l i b ­
ra ry  book' g ran t combined i s  #1*189 per' child*
Iowa, Nebraska, Bomth C arolina and Maryland spend no 
state.m oney , bu t South C aro lina does re q u ire  the schools 
to  " . .* app rop ria te  to d  s ^ n d  annually  fo r  books, period!-* 
c a ls ,  e tc * , exeIdsIve o f s a la r ie s ,  |1*00 p er p u p il fo r  the  
f i r s t  300 p u p ils , #*7S p e r  p % l l  f o r  th e  second 600 p u p ils , 
and |*50 p er p u p il fo r  each p u p il in  excess o f 600 p u p ils* ”^
. V
gjj , .  ’ "J *"'■ -.v,  ^ , . . . . .
l ib r a r y  S tand iS llsrfiy  South C arolina adopted 1937*
'Section ,3X Money Given by S ta te s  fo r  T raveling L ib ra r ie s  
Operated by th e .S ta te  Departments o f Education 
and the  Other Agencies fo r  Aiding in  Lending 
and. Purchasing Books
S td te s
Money Given by S ta te   ^
f o r  Tr&vOlihg L ib ra r ie s
■ Otiier Aflfeneiea ;
. ' Y es......... Nd
Conn*
(7)
4500 p e r  M a r  fo r  books x .
La.
#25,000 (1936-37) 
Hon© fo r  w hited (14)
S ta te  L ibrary
Mo * . , Hon© X ;i7 ) .
Va* Hon©
,|23). , 
-x S ta te  L ib ra ry
Wis* Hone , . , X ' .
Iowa
S ta t e 'T raveling 
x L ib rary  ( 30) .
Md* HCn© . J ' f  >,
P ub lic  L ib rary  
x , Advisory Coa&a* (3e ) , £  ,
Hob.
s ta te  L ib ra ry  ^ ) 
x Commfeslon
s* Car. Hone ' X
7. #500 per year fo r  books- - (  t h i s  work i s  handled by the  
C onnecticut P ublic  L ib rary  C om itto© , which does no t 
ha%© charge o f the school l ib ra ry  g ran ts)*  ^
14* There are  no c irc u la t in g  l ib r a r ie s  fo r  whites*
15* 3 ta te  L ib rary  Commission*
17* S ta te  L ib rary  Commission*
23* S ta te  L ib rary
30* S ta te  T raveling  Library*
35* P ublic  L ib rary  Advisory Consnission* Many coun ties 
c irc u la te  books from school to  school through 
superv isors*
C onnecticut g ives :#50p p er year fo r th ©  purchase o f 
books fo r  t r a v e l in g  l ib r a r ie s : f, b u t th i s  agency i s  handled 
v,;by 'th e  Coim ecticut M  L ib rary  Committee , which does 
not have- charge o f 'the s ta te  g ra n ts . L ouisiana gave 
#$5 *POO I in  1936-37 ,  'fo r t ra v e lin g  l ib r d r ie a  to, negroes 
and| in  1938-59, the  amount w xll bo increased  to  f 30,000* 
There a re  ho tra v e lin g  l ib r a r i e s  f o r  w hites* lo w ah a s  a  
^ a te ^ T ra v e liB g  "Library butvlM g, i s  ho t handled by the 
S ta te  Board of Education* 'M issouri,, V irg in ia , W isconsin,
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Maryland, and Sottish C aro lina do 'hot have tra v e lin g  l i b ­
r a r ie s  operated  by the S ta te  departm ents of Education* 
L ouisiana, M issouri an§ Nebraska have S ta te  L ibrary  
CoBimissioiis whioh a id  in. the  purchasing; o r lending, of 
books* V irg in ia  has th e  S ta te  L ib rary  which perform s the, 
Sam©' fu n c tio n s  'f o r  th a t  s ta te - ,. lowah&a a  S ta te  T raveling  
L ib rary , and Maryland th e  P ub lic  L ib rary  Advisory Commis­
sion  v jlgbh of these  two agencies a id  th® lo c a l school 
’l i b r a r i e s  in  the  lending and p u rc h a s in g o f  berv$* 
''Wis^bhaia--has o ther agencies, bu t they were ho t named,
In  mpst o f  the  s ta te s  mentioned above , the a id  given would 
take th e  form of advice In  buying* and lending of books 
fo r  a period, of -time*
m rn rm
Summary -and Conclusion 
in  o rder th a t  each etat© p lan  may be b e t te r  understood 
v^psm^ry o f a l l  s ta te s  on each item  is ,g iv e n  below#
I t  i s  mandatory upon the  s ta te  to  give a id  to  the 
lo c a l  school l ib r a r i e s  in  the  s ta te s  o f C onnecticut, 
L ouisiana, M issouri, V irg in ia , and Wisconsin* The s ta te s  
o f Iowa, Maryland, Nebraska, and South C arolina do no t have, 
s ta te  laws which req u ire  the  s ta te s  to  give a id  to  lo c a l  
school l ib ra r ie s *
The lo c a l  school l ib r a r i e s  in  Iowa are. a ided , in  some 
ca ses , w ith m©n^ ;y which the  s ta te  s e ts  aside  fo r  school 
use# I t  i s  from th i s  s ta te  app rop ria tion  fo r  schoo ls , th a t  
the  county a u d ito r  i s  allowed to  w ithhold 15# p er p u p il o f 
school age re s id in g  in  th e  county* ?;
Maryland? s lo c a l  sohool l i b r a r i e s  are  aided w ith money 
from the  s t a te  school fu h t. The money, which i s  lim ited  to  
#10 p er school house d i s t r i c t , ,  I s  given by the  board of 
county school commissioners to  each d i s t r i c t  which, r a is e s  
#10. Nebraska schools have l ib r a r y  books fu rn ished  by the  
school t ru s te e s  o r school board o f , each d is tr ic t" ,  the  money 
coming from the  general funds colleetQ d fo r  th e  us© of the
?'.y ,.v v v ( - ■
d is t r ic t#  I f  th e  people ?Mls© the  money by an te rta in m en t, 
then the  school t ru s te e s  a re  no t req u ired  to  give the" money 
from the genera l funds. The l ib r a ry  books fo r  th e  lo c a l  
school l i b r a r i e s  o f South C aro lina hr© #ua?chaead w ith lo c a l  
d i s t r i c t  funds# There i s  no s ta te  a id  from any source# 
e i th e r  d i r e c t l y o r  in d ire c tly *
There is... no d is t in c t io n  nad© Ah th e  Kinds o f ’schools 
sddfd "M C onnecticut» M u is ian a i' V irg in ia  and. Wisconsin*
These s ta te s  a id  r u r a l ,  sm all town, and c i ty  schools a like*  
Iowa* Maryland * Hebrasfca, and South C arolina do hot a id  any 
school l ib r a r ie s  w ith  s t a te  e ld  money*
A ll Sohe$>l l i b r a r i e s , in  Louisiana Snd Wisconsin are  
aided  by :Sbdtc. aid.money as an o u tr ig h t  grant*; In
C onnecticut a l l  l i b r a r i e s  th a t  apply  and q u a l i f y a r e  aided** t
V irg in ia  schools have to  r a is e  # I i  end have th i s  amount o f 
.money1 &Stohe.d'by -ah' equal amount: from the lo c a l  school 
b o a r ij  o r f a l s i  an a d d itio n a l #16* ihv case the lo c a l  school 
board' i s  unable to  f a ls e  i t s  shar©;* ,^ before s t a t e  a id  w i l l  
be given* In  1936-37 * L ouisiana gave s ta te  a id  money based 
upon th* neeils; o f  th e  l i b r a r i e s ,  bu t in  1938-59, a l l  l i b -  
r i f l e s  w il l  be aided equally*
,vV- •->" •/
, The sources Of funds in  the  S ta te s  vary* l a  
O onnecticut and V irg in ia  the  money fo r  s ta te  a id  l a  aybro- 
p r ia te d  by the  s ta te  le g is la tu r e  in  each s ta te *  In  these  
two s ta te s  the money i s  tagged by the le g is la tu r e  as money
 ^ ‘V / ,,,.v .. X:.;.
f o r  a id  to  lo c a l  school l ib ra r ie s *  L o u is ian a 's  s ta te  a id  
i s  an ap p ro p ria tio n  by the S ta te  Board o f Education out o f 
t h e i r  Severance Tax fund* This money I s  tagged  by th e  
I t a t e  Board f o r  a id  to  lo c a l  School lib ra r ie s* . The Severance,Vi
:Tax- i s  p laced  upon t h e n a t u r a l  resou rces o f  the  s t a t e , such 
as o il*  gas* s a lt*  and su lphur. Iowa and Maryland rece iv e  
.foundation g ran ts*  The colored  schools In  Maryland are  
aided by the Bosenwald fuhd* Thb s ta te  o fM lsso u r l has ' 
sp e c ia l ta x  le v y  which i s  p laced upon fo re ig n  insurance 
and known as th e  County fo re ig n  Insurance Tax* W isconsin’s
money fo r  th e  a id  o f lo c a l  school l ib r a r i e s  comes from the  
in te r e s t  on th e  perm anenttschool fund* This fund was e s ­
ta b lish e d  b |r the  sa le  o f the  s ix teen th  Section of 'bach 
township. The ih te r e s t  on th is , money i s  more th a n 4 th e  
g r a n t s t o  the  school l ib ra r ie s *
In  some ca ses , in  the  s ta te  of Iowa, s ta te  money i s  
used fOf a id  to  lo c a l  school l ib ra r ie s *  The s ta te  money 
th re e  so u rces : (1) in te r e s t  on the  permanent 
school fund j which was c rea ted  by th e  sal© o f school lands 
o r ig in a l ly  s e t  a s id e  fo r  the su p p o rt 'o f  education ; {£) ho t 
income from f in e s t  and (3) a countf^wide ad valorem ta x .
In  those coun ties where th e re  i s  no income from f in e s  and . 
where th e re  i s  no lev y , the  county a u d ito r  can w ithhold 
15# p er ch ild  o f s c h o o l  age re s id in g  in  the d i s t r i c t ,  fo r  
-the purpose o f buying l ib r a r y  books* Butt- the money l i :  .not  ^
s e t  a s id e  by the  s ta te  fo r  l ib r a ry  purposes, Maryland’s 
money fo r  county a id  comes from the s ta te  school fund, and 
i t  i s  g ran ted  by the  board  o f  county school commissioners. 
Nebraska does no t have s ta te  a id  and th e  money spent fo r  
l i b r a r i e s  .no tes from e i th e r  th e  d i s t r i c t  school boards o r  
from the  people ^ho would r a is e  i t  by en terta inm ent Of 
otherwise* South C aro lina’# lo c a l  school l ib r a r i e s  are 
financed w ith  lo d a itv d ia trib ^ l& d © *
C onnecticut and V irg in ia  req u ire  the  money to  b# 
matched* C onhectlent has a p lan  whereby the  lo c a l d i s t r i c t s  
finance  the  school l i b r a r i e s  fo r  the f i s c a l  y e a r , and th e n , 
when r e p o r t s o n  th e  amounts*spent have been sen t In  to  the  
S ta te  Board o f Education, th e  s ta te  shares h a lf  and h a lf  
w ith th e  d i s t r i c t s  the  approved expenditures fo r  the  lo c a l
school l ib ra r ie s *  V irg in ia  re q u ire s  th e  lo c a l  school and 
th e  ieo:eCL school board -to- r a is e  #15 each before s ta te  -aid, 
wiljpHbe given* S ta te  a i& ln  V irg in ia  i s  l l d o n  each #50
, '?'* . '  , . .. . -IK
ra is e d  by the  lo c a lity *  L ouisiana, M issouri, and Wisconsin 
do ho t re q u ire  th a t  the  money be matched, hut. Wisconsin does 
re q u ire  th a t  d i s t r i c t s  which wish to  share in  the, s ta te  
e q u a liz a tio n .a id  make a  lev y .
Iowa does no t re q u ire  any m atching. of' s ta te  fiinda in  
those, cases where s ta te  money may be used f o r  l ib ra r ie s *
Maryland re q u ire s  th a t  a  sohoolhouse d i s t r i c t  r a is e  #10
f*. * . ‘befo re  th e  board of cbunty School cbmmissionefs g iv es  #10 
to  ‘the d i s t r ic t*  -, ; .
C o n n ec ticu t^  Commissioner o f Education refunds th e  
s ta te  a id  mon^y to. the  Towh T reasu rer. Louisiana has i t s  
S ta te  T reasu rer send the  s t a te  a id  money to  the  S ta te  
S uperintendent o f Muqgfc&on* no Iboal o f f i c ia l  handle© the 
s ta te , a id  money*. In  l^ s s o u r i ,  the  County 01%rk sends the  
money to  th© lo c a l  school board* This moneys id  used ’ fo r  
both l ib r a r y  and textbooks* V irg in ia  h&s a r a th e r  com pli-
• ''ifV i.1- ' "■ -.a : ■*?, W ,-  • . ' ^ > r 5, Ib .’i: v  >Alr V . '’ V.a -ir.*:
oated method o f handling s ta te  aid-; a OHeole f o r  >15 i s
sen t by th e  lo c a l school to  the d iv is io n  S uperin tendent * 
who d ep o sits  th e  check and then makes one out fo r  #50 
payable to  th© T reasurer o f V irginia* The T reasurer o f  
V irg in ia  forw ards th e  o rd e r , a p p lic a tio n  f o r , s t a t e  a id , 
and th© p roper check to  the  B irec to r o f 
and Textbooks* The. l a t t e r  in  tu rn  sends "these item s on to  
th e  pub lish ers , o f th© books* Wisconsin*s s ta te  a id  money 
goes from th e  S ta te  Land CommlsMcnto the  S ta te  T reasurer 
and then  '^o -the. d i f f e re n t  School tre a su re rs*
In  Iowa* m y  s t a te  money which i s  used fo r  a id  to  lo c a l 
school l ib ra r ie s :  i s  w ithheld  by th e  county auditor*  
Maryl4nd:|;s’ bo ird  of County school commissioners handles the 
county a id  in  th a t  s t a t e ,  th e  money comes from th e  s ta te  
school funds* Nebraska and #buth C aro lina do n o th a v e  s ta te  
aid*
p ie  S ta te  o f Connecticut refunds th e  s t a t e  a id  money 
to  the  d i s t r i c t s  to  the  e x te n t o f #5 p er hundred p u p ils  
re g is te re d  in  ■the schools of the  town and |1 0  p e r hundred 
p u p ils  re g is te re d  in  o n e-teacher schools* Louisiana has no 
l im i t  to  th© amount o f money th a t  lo c a l  o f f ic e r s  may- ra ise*  
V irg in ia  g ives s t a te  a id  in d e f in i te ly  in  v a r ia b le s  o f f o r ty  
d o l la r  o rd e rs ; Iowa has general l im ita t io n s  on th© le v ie s  
whl< h the  l o c a l i t i e s  may make*
S ta te  r e s t r ic t io n s  placed by th e  s ta te #  oh th e  lo ca l^  
I t i e s  d i f f e r  in  some of the s t a t e s ,  Connect lo u t ,  XiOhisiahh, 
V irg in ia , and ^ i#obnsin  have r e s t r ic t io n s .  Iowa does no t 
have any re s t r ic t io n s *  .Louisiana, V irg in ia , Wisconsin and 
Maryland have approval . l i s t s  from whlch books have t o b e  
BOlected. V irg in ia  has o th e r r e s t r ic t io n s ;  p ro h ib itin g  
th e  buying of m b re th an  f iv e  copies o f on© t i t l e  fo r  oh© 
school * the purchas ing of second hand books , se t s  o f books 
so ld  by agents* rem ainder stocks fo ld  by agen ts , arid paper 
bound m ateria l*  These i t im s  can. n o t be bought w ith sb a te  
aid, money*. IbUvConBeoticUb the expend itu res have to  be 
approved by  th e  S ta te  Board o f Education.
None o f th e  s ta te s  make d is t in c tio n s  In  ap p ro p ria tio n s
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to  secondary and elem entary schoo ls, o r  to  urban. and ru ra l  
school©*
l a  sev e ra l o f th© s ta te s *  c e r ta in  p rov isions M ist be 
met* In  Connecticut* th e  Item s of expenditures must be 
approved by th e  S ta te  Board o f education* fhe Louisiana
r;- •• • V .^ v
S ta te  Department o f  Education cheek© Mid approves th e  bud* 
geta-'Of th e  schools $ and-those school boards which are  h o t 
making s u f f ic ie n t  p ro v is io n s  f o r  school L ib ra r ie s  a re  
advised to  do «o. I f  th e  l l b r a r i a n i s  no t (qualified o r 
eilowed th© s u f f ic ie n t  amount o f tiji© to  work in  the  lib*-.,
^ ra ry  th e  school budgets o f the  high schools are  cut# In  
3 V irg in ia , books must be s e le c te d  fro® standard  l i s t s  o r be 
approvbd:_by tho B irectO r o f School L ib ra r ie s  and Textbooks* 
and no .bopnd '^ m a te r ia l may b© bought w ith  © ta te a ld
money#
Louisiana leads th e  s t a t e s i n  the  amount o f money 
given fo f  'S ta te  a id  to  lo c a l sdhool l ib ra r ie s #  I t s  s ta te  
a i d ; amounted #250,000 fo r  1986*37, and w il l  be increased  to., 
#500^000 fo r  1958*39* W isconsin I s  .second w ith  s ta te  a id  
which w b u u ts  to  fL7B»94$*£0. V irg in ia  i s  next w ith  
#55,BOC) and Connecticut i s  nex t w ith #17,890,02* M issouri 
has 'a  a ,  000,000 l ib r a ry  and textbook fund combined* bu t
d a ta  were not' fu rn ished  on th e  amounts sp en t 'for- l ib r a r y
v -1
In  Nebraska ,* and1 South C arolina th e re
is;- no. money - set- aside, by th e s ta t©  as s ta te  ©id to  lo c a l  
school X ibfari© %
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Connecticut l o c a l i t i e s  spend a t  l e a s t  tw ice th© 
•amounts' o f  - the  s ta te  g ra n ts .  Inform ation on ho# much' the  
l o c a l i t i e s  o f L ouisiana spent i s  no t e a s i ly  a v a ila b le . 
V irg in ia  schools and school boards spent approxim ately 
199,000* Wisconsin doe# no t - r e t i r e ,  any sp e c if ic  amount 
to  be spent by i t s  l o c a l i t i e s ,  bu t they  spend about 
#100,000 annually . The ex ac t amount spent by the lo ca l*  
c t le e  in  Iowa was no t fu rn ished  in,, the  d a ta  rece ived  from 
th a t  s t a t e  * bu t i f  each county au d ito r w ithheia  i5£  per 
c h ild  o f  school ago the  to ta l ,  fo r  the s ta te  would be 
#105,951, Maryland’s oouhtles spent #15,385 and the 
p u p ils , p a tro n s , and teach e rs  spent #11,210 f o r a i d  to  th e  
school l i b r a r i e s ,o f  - th a t, s ta te *  Nebraska’s, l o c a l i t i e s  
spent #99,951.60 fo r  school l i b r a r i e s  and South C aro lina’s 
lo c a l  ''M sW iot>'‘ftmds. f o r  school l ib r a r ie s  amounted to  
#49,204.
The amounts spent by the  s ta te s  p e r c h ild  e n ro lle d  
vary .. Louisiana has the  la rg e s t  amount, #.74 fo r  1936-37* 
Wisconsin i s  second w ith  #%315. V irg in ia  i s  next w ith 
■:#’.076y:'and; C onnecticut .is  next w ith #*056. 'M issouri, has 
a combined l ib r a r y  and textbook g ran t Which amounts to  
#1.129 per. c h ild  e n ro lle d *
lew s, - Maryland,, Nebraska.^.--and.. South .Carolina do n o t 
have any money s e t  aside by the s t a t e  fo r  a id  to  lo c a l 
school l i b r a r i e s .
Where I t  was polplbXe to  compute the amounts spent 
by th© lo c a l i t i e s  per c h ild  en ro lled  i t  was found th a t
W isconsin was f i r s t  w ith  #.720* Nebraska was second w ith  
#.324, and V irg in ia  Was th i rd  w ith  #.229* South C arolina 
was nex t w ith  #• 19*
C onnecticut g ives #500 a  year fo r  purchasing books 
f o r  i t s  t ra v e lin g ' l ib r a r y ,  'but t h i s  agency ’is"-handled-: by 
the  C onnecticut P ublic  L ib ra ry  Committee, which does not 
have charge of th e  g ran ts  to  th e  lo c a l  school l ib ra r ie s *  
Louisiana gave #25,000 fo r  t r a v e l in g  l ib r a r i e s  to  negro 
school© in  1936-37 * This amount w i l l  be Increased  to  
#30,000 fo r  1938-39* There are  no tra v e lin g  l ib r a r i e s  fo r  
w hite schools* Non© of th e  o th e r s ta te s  have tra v e lin g  
l ib r a r i e s  opera ted  by the  S tate. -Departments o f Education* 
Other agencles in  the s ta te s  which a id  in  the  p a c h a s*  
Ing and lend ing  of books were found to  b© the S ta te  L ib rary  
CoMElssion in  L ouisiana and Nebraska; the  S ta te  L ib rary  
vin./Virgihihi S ta te  T raveling  L ib rary  in  Iowa; and the 
P ub lic  L ib rary  Advisory Commission ln  Maryland.
D esirab le  F eatu res o f the  F lans S tudied 
One d e s ira b le  featu re: o f th e  d if fe re n t  p lans stud ied  
is^'tha, matching'' o f s ta te  funds- by the 1 p c a ll ty  of the ' 
matching of l o c a l  funds by the  s t a t e .  Wisconsin re q u ire s  
th a t  th e  d i s t r i c t s  make a- levy; i f  they wish to  Mihre in  
the  s ta te  * e q u a liz a tio n  aid* 'V irg in ia  re q u ire s  th a t  the 
school r a is e  #15, the  schOpl hoard #15, and then  ©tat© h id  
o f  #10 fo r  ©very #30 ra ise d  w il l  be given* Connecticut 
re q u ire s  th a t  th e  towns finance the  purchases o f . l ib r a r y  
books for the schools and, a f t e r  a re p o r t has been mad© 
of' a l l  expenditu res fo r  l i b r a r y ’'purposes., the  state.-
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reimburses th© tow® for ene-half of the approved
fli# lo c a l i t i e s  la. W lsoessia spent about #4OOf@Q0 la  
the  y « r  1955-*36. fh is  amount Is  considerably m m  than 
those amounts ipenb by T irg in ia  and Ocmneetlout# V irg in ia  
le g a l i t i e s  (schools and school boards) ep#M sppr& dtaately 
f§§f000* and the data furnished h r  Connecticut showed »at
l e a s t  twice th#  s o n a ta  o f the s ta te  greats** But th©
s ta te  :r#t«rt$#€ one-half o f th is  money which wm spent fey
the  to m s i m  in  r e a l i t y  the lo c a l i t i e s  spent apprcudU)
t lo lp a tin g  p a r t ie s ,  on# o f whicht th e  fe ca l school hoardf:
school* does not hare to  match th# money ra is e d  by  th#
I f  a school can ra is e  only #15 during a school terra* and 
i f  th is  money i s  matched by the lo c a l school board* then 
th e  school receives only #^0 worth o f boohs during the 
school year* The |50  worth o f books i s  the $40 spent- 
p lu s #10 in  commission which th e  s ta te  receives from the 
publish ing  houses* I f  th# #15 ra ise d  by th e  school la  not 
matched by th# school board and th# school i s  unable tc  
ra is e  an ad d itio n a l f l 5 t then th# school rece ives no s ta te  
aid* because the s ta te  a id  is  given only in. terms of #40 
o rders—# is  by the school* #15 by the school board* and 
#10 by the s ta te*
m u t e l y  t h #  s a m e  a m o u n t a s  d i d  t h #  s t a t e  w a s
*17*890*08. ' ’ . /  -•/
, r r -•.„
The V irg in ia  plan, would m m  td  have $§s~ m w  ,P&&*
although requ ired  by law to  jaatoh the  m m f  ra ise d  by
school i f  they* the school 'board* do vnot *bl$Fe &# money*
Th© p lan  followed by the  s ta te  o f  Connecticut p laces 
too  much o f a burden upon th e  towns* The towns; fu rn ish  
a l l  th© money fo r  l i b r a r i e s  add a t  th e  end of the  f i s c a l  
year are  reimbursed o n e-h a lf of the approved © xpenditurea. 
Judging from the r e s u l t s  of the  plan* in  terms o f money 
sp en t, the  p lan  does no t seem to  produce the d esired  re ­
s u l t s  . Only #17,890*02 was spent by the  s ta te  of 
C onnecticut in  1935-36.. This would show th a t  only, 
#17,890,02. were approved expenditures by the  l o c a l i t i e s ,  
because one-half o f the approved expenditures are  reimbursed 
to  the l o c a l i t i e s .  The amount spent by the s ta te  p er c h ild
>,’ • - v .  ;: \... r.v >*.v . .  * s '
en ro lled  is  #*056 which I s  the  lowest amount spent per eh ild  
en ro lled  by any s ta te  which was s tu d ied , which gave s ta te  
a id . 't'j. ..... _
' £  V 1 V ':\  . ‘ • .V  V ..iV ' I:'.',.' ‘A . .
.V irg in ia , which g ives s ta te  a id  in  the  r a t io  of 1 /4  by
the  s ta te  and 3/4 by th e  lo c a l i ty , ' was only a  l i t t l e  ahead
o f C onnecticut having a per c h ild  en ro lled  expenditure t o f 
only  #,076. But whereas C onnecticut l o c a l i t i e s  have to  
w a i t .u n t i l  th e  end o f the  f i s c a l  y ea r, Ju ly  1 , fo r  th e i r  
a id ,  the V irg in ia  l o c a l i t i e s  are  given a i d >as they  ra ise , 
the money,* . / v ^
The s ta te  of Louisiana g ives the  s ta te  a id  g ran t
o u tr ig h t to  th e  l o c a l i t i e s .  The only r e s t r ic t io n s  placed' 
by the  s ta te  on the l o c a l i t i e s  are th ese ; th a t  the  lo c a l 
school boards app rop ria te  enough money fo r  l ib r a r ie s  {to 
supplement the  money spent by the  s t a t e , so th a t  the l i b ­
r a r i e s  w il l  no t be supported by the  s ta te  alone)* th a t  
the  librarian>;jbe; q u a lif ie d  and th a t  the l ib r a r ia n  be allowed 
s u f f ic ie n t  time to  w o fk ln  the l ib r a r y .  I f  these  l a s t  two
r e s t r i c t io n s  .a re  no t follow ed in  th© h igh  Schools .of- th© 
Bt&t©^ th e ' budgets are out- to  those high- schoo ls "which'- do 
no t fo llow  them, tBb purchases o f  bocks fo r  the lo c a l  
bchooi>-libraries- are" m adeby th e  s t a t e ;  the lo c a l o f f ic e rs
do not., g e t th e  money. This p o lic y  p ro te c ts  both th e  s ta te
” r t .
money rand th e  lo c a l ®chool board and the  lo c a l school iu p e r -  
in te id e n t .  The way to .w hich th i s  p o licy  p ro te c ts  th© s ta te  
"Money i s  th a t  the  r e s p o n s lb i l i t y f  o r spending, th e  ’money i s  
cen tered  upon the :■ .State Superintendent o f P ub lic  Schools. 
fh©re could be no 1?passtog-*the-buclc,,« The way In  which th i s  
p lan  p ro te c ts  the  lo c a l  school board and superin tenden t i s  
th a t  they  are  removed from the in fluence  and p ressu re  of
r  v- iv. '■ ■■■' ■*-.> ■ * ■ '  '■ ■ * '
fr ie n d s  and p o li t ic s *  They do no t have to  buy books from 
■a;: c e r ta in  company to  o rd e r  to  have the  backihg o f a c e r ta in  
p o i l t i c a l  group, because they  do not.have any s ta te  money 
to  spend
^Missouri to p lan  fo r  p rovid ing  fre e  te x t  and .l ib ra ry  , 
books i s  a lso  a /d e s ira b le  fe a tu re .  The lo c a l i t i e s  do not 
h a v e to .  match th© s t a t s  funds, There i s  no sep ara te  money 
spen t fo r  l ib r a r y  b d o k sa lo n e , a n d l ib r a r y  and textbooks, 
are  comb toed in a llo w in g  #1.129 to  be spent fo r  th ese  books 
,p©r. c h ii l^ e h ro lle d  in  the  pub lic  schools o f ,th e  s t a t e .
This p lan  re lie v e s  the lo c a l i ty  o f th© burden o f supporting  
th© lo c a l school l ib ra r ie s *  I f  the money which i s  saved 
fey th e  lo c a l i ty  by th i s  p lan  i s  used fo r  o th e r educationa l 
f a c i l i t i e s , ,  then  the  p lan  i s  an e x c e l le n t  one, ’b u t i f  th e  
money thus saved i s  used fo r  some purpose o th e r  bhan educa­
t io n ,  then  th e  sta te ,w ou ld  seem to  be bearing  too la rg e  a.
,Share--of the  expense. Although, when we take in to a c c o u n t 
th© source o f  the  money (sp e c ia l ta x  levy  known as the  
County Jb re ig n  Insurance Tax) then i t m a y b e  considered 
th a t  th e  s t a t e fs hearing  th e  whole burden i s  ju s t if ie d *
The p lan e , which r e q u i r e t h a t  books bought w ith  s ta te  
a lC :i*!to©y •be .ptfrchased from approved l i s t s ,  a lso  p ro te c t 
th e  s ta te  *mpn©|r -and the  3chool l ib ra r ie s *  The s ta te  money 
cannot bo Opent i o r  ju s t  any kind of book and th e re fo re  
th® l ib r a r i e s  are  a lso  p ro tec te d  because only the  b e t t e r -  
type books are  purchased. Under th i s  p lan  too the  lo c a i  
school board and superin tenden t ar© p ro te c te d , because 
they  are  no t a t  liDfcrty to  buy where they  may choose o r 
where they  may be p rev a iled  upon to  choose, bu t they  
have to  buy from l i s t s  which have been prepared by quail*? 
f le d  p e rso n s• •
A suggested p lan  to  be follow ed by the s ta te s  in  
g iv in g  s t a t e  a id  would be;
1* Have money appropria ted  by th e  lo c a l  school boards 
fo r  l i b r a r i e s .  -
S. This money should b® matched by an equal o r g re a te r  
amount from th e  s ta te  •
Mi P lace a minimum on th e  amounts which could.be appro* 
p r in te d  by the -local s chool board -fee l ib ra ry ' money f o r  
th© lo c a l  schoo ls.
.A*- ;-'lf th e re  i s  enough s  t a t e  -aid-- money, have s t a t e  a id  
given in  un lim ited  amounts to  be matched by th© lo c a l 
school board.
5* I f  the state- .aid money should be "lim ited, have a 
maximum amount o f  s ta te  a id  to  one school given a t  the
•ratio,. o f .half add h a l f  * &n& a f te r , th i s  maximum has been 
.reached* H ldw  state% M d :|n  reduced amounts%
;4i Have e la te  a id  handled through the  S ta te  Departments 
o f M nca tlo n , and allow  a Check-up by t i e  local, schools 
V^tj|'.''tkb,;Sthte Departments * so th a t  th e  lo c a l school 
hoards w il l  have to  app rop ria te  the  money*
: ' The books should be se lec te d  by th© schools from ap­
proved l i s t s ,  w ith  p rov isions fo r  having o th e r bobkS’j 
wanted by th© schools* approved by the  S ta te  Departments
. , ’V ’ -;f \ y  - " ' 1 -v V;.
of Hducation*  ^ 1 1
8. Have some means by which the  s ta te  may*-check oh the 
amounts app ropria ted  by the lo c a l ® chool boards; the 
number o f books in  each school l ib r a ry  and the number c 
books added "each year*
9. To rece ive  s ta te  a id  both  elem entary and Secondary
; ; *  * ..v v sj: ."Vy;" v f l .  :  v  /
sch b o ls ' should have q u a lif ie d  l ib r a r ia n s  who a re  allowed 
s u f f ic ie n t  time to  do the  work* I f ' th© s.tlate /o f f ic ia ls  
f e l t  th a t  not g iv ing  any s ta te  a id ," u n le s s  those two
ii'; “  "  • t ' *
cond itions were met-,, was too  harsh,, then  th e  s ta te  a id  
dpuliAfee givens in  reddeed, amphmfs*
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Tu  S* Bureau o f Education, n St a be and C ounty Grants 
fo r  School L ib ra r ie s , * Elementary ;School ^tU U ial,
Vol. 29,, ppV 735-54, lu h e , 1929*
ICoos, Prank: Hermann, S ta te  P a r t ic ip a tio n  in  P ublic  
School L ib ra ry 1S erv ice s , Teachers College,
Columbia U n iv e rsity , New York C ity , 1927*
Leonard, J .  P au l, author^ re p o rt in  m anuscript form 
d e liv ered  before the  meeting of the  N ational Council 
v %f Teachers of E nglisli, Boston, November, 1956 * 
Q,Uestionnairee sen t to  and received  from the s ta te s  of 
Oonnecticul , L ouisiana, V irg in i  a , Wl sconsin , Iowa, 
Maryland, Nebraska, and South Carolina*
S ta te  laws e s ta b lish in g , re g u la tin g , and financing.r- " ■
Id e a l school l i b r a r i e s  in  the  above s ta te s .
VITA
' Born in  N orfolk , V irg in ia , October 6 t , 1913*
AttOnded N orfolk P ub lic  Sdh&ols mid graduated from 
ManTy High "School in  th i s  c i ty ,  in  February, 1932* 
Attended- Hiaayden-^dn#y College from 1952-33, and 
, gr#d|fa:bi8gr with a. .B&'helor ©f Arts Degree., in 
t iuneu 1936s
Attended the 19]i56 session of the Sumer School pf the 
^C dH egf oi w£uC&te and Ma£cy* '
'Returned to^ W illiam  and Mary fo r  th e  re g u la r  se ss io n  
6 f 1936-67, m&joring in  Education.
M aster o f A rts Degree in  B&ueatlon' from the
& ' " A v ,  .. v „ . '  ■-•; ■ c' ^
College of William anS Mary In 1938.
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3.
1. I f  conditions have been met.
2. A ll l i b r a r ie s  th a t  apply and q u a lify .
The school l ib ra ry  g ran t i s  a refund of l /2  of approved
expenditures already  repo rted . The l im it  o f the s ta te  
refund i s  determined by the  school r e g is t r a t io n .  #5 
per 100 re g is te re d  in  schools of town, except #10 per 
100 in  one-teacher schools.
"With th is  maximum (#3),  the s ta te  reim burses the town 
fo r  one-half of the approved expenditures fo r schbol 
l ib ra ry  purposes fo r th e  f i s c a l  year ending Ju ly  1 . ” 
Grant w ill  not be paid fo r disapproved items of 
expenditure 
L is t of expenditures must be f i le d .
#500 per year fo r  books— (th is  work is  handled by th e  
Connecticut Public  L ib rary  Committee, which does not 
have charge of th e  school l ib ra ry  grants).
10.
4 .
5 .
6 . 
7 .
! J f ’
^  A ll l ib r a r ie s  w il l  be aided in  1930-39.
In 1936-37, d is tr ib u tio n  was made on the b a s is  of the need of 
’ the l ib r a ry ,  try in g  to  help them meet minimum standards, 
appropriation by S ta te  Board of Education out of th e i r  
Severance Tax Fund. P rovision  fo r  annual s ta te  purchase of 
books was made a c o n s ti tu tio n a l amendment in  1936. The 
amount of money spent i s  determined by the S ta te  Board of 
Eduoation on recommendation of S ta te  Superintendent.
#1 ,000,000 fo r  textbooks, l ib r a ry  books, paper and p en d ils . 
Both public  schools and p riv a te  schools receive* books.
The money appropriated in  the summer of 1936 was not spent 
u n t i l  the spring of 1937. The next annual re q u is itio n ^  w ill  
be received in  the sp ring , 1937, fo r purchase in  the slimmer, 
1937.
The Severance Tax is  lev ied  on the n a tu ra l resources of  th e  
s ta te ;  o i l ,  gas, s a l t ,  su lphur, e tc .  j,
11, Purchase i s  made by the s t a te .  Looal school a u th o r it ie s -d o n ’t  
ge t the money. 1
13
I t 14.15.
16.
Budgets are' cu t in  the  high schools i f  th e  l ib r a r ia n  i s  not 
q u a lif ie d  or i f  she is  not allowed the  req u ired  amount o f time 
in  th e  l ib r a ry .
In  1938-39, $.55 p er elem entary and #1.50 p er high school pup il.
There a re  no c irc u la tin g  l ib r a r ie s  fo r  whites*
S ta te  L ib rary  Commission.
Each year the  s ta te  rece ives  more than #2,000,000 from the 
County Foreign Insurance Tax. One-half o f th i s  amount i s  
appropriated  annually  fo r  fre e  textbooks to  a l l  counties in  the 
s t a t e ,  based upon the  enum eration. The o th e r h a lf  goes in to  
the  S ta te ’s General Revenue of which o n e -th ird  o f t h i s  second 
h a lf  i s  c red ite d  to  the  s ta te  school moneys fund. Then In 
r e a l i t y  the schools o f th is  s ta te  receive  fo u r-s ix th s  of a l l  tho 
County Foreign Insurance Tax c o lle c te d  by th e  s t a te .  Threo- 
s lx th s  of th i s  amount goes to  the  fre e  textbook fund and ono- 
s lx th  to  the  re g u la r  s ta te  school moneys fund.
S ta te  L ib rary  Commission
0*
1*
23.
2 4 .
25.
Commissions from p u b lish e rs—#3*000,
#100 on #400 o rd e r. $5-$35 on o rd e rs  over 
Determined by amount of o rde r.
Do not buy second hand books, ofcts o f books so ld  by dnts, 
remainder stooks so ld  by agents o r more than  fiv e  4ies of 
any one t i t l e .
Books must be se lec te d  from standard  l i s t s  o r be approd by 
the  D irec to r of School L ib ra r ie s  and Textbooks.
S ta te  L ib rary . ' II n te r e s t  on the Comon School Fund. The source of til fund 
was the  money obtained by s e l l in g  the  16th sec tio n  oJach 
township. The t o t a l  amount o f money in  the  fund if 
$10,000,000. The in te r e s t  amounts to  about $460,0(eaoh 
y ea r. (The amount spent by ttye s ta te  each year Is s s  than 
the amount of in t e r e s t ,  and no d a ta  was furnished what 
the  remainder i s  used fo r .  I t  Is  probably put Intdie 
s ta te  apportionment fo r  pub lic  schoo ls .)
L o c a litie s  co n trib u te  about #400,000 annually .
2 8 .
29 .
30 .
31.
32 .
20£ p er census ch ild  ages 4-20.
The source of the permanent school fund w^s the sale  of 
school lands which were o r ig in a l ly  so t aside fo r  school 
support. This fund amounts t o '$4,325,945 and the in te re s t  
on th is  fund each year i s  $207,535.
In  add ition  to  elem entary and secondary schools Iowa has 
1,053 ungraded ch ild ren  and 2,933 students In the public 
ju n io r co lleg es .
The source of the money, from which the county i s  allowed to  
w ithhold 15^ Is  a fund in to  which are placed the in te re s t  
from the permanent school fund,  proceeds from a county-wide 
ad valorem ta x , and the ne t Income from f in e s .
S ta te  T raveling L ib rary .
Colored schools aided by Rosenwald Fund.
A ll funds come from county commissioners. See Maryland 
school law. Law makes p o ss ib le  levying annually tax  of 
per #100 in  coun ty ;fo r l ib r a r i e s .
33.
35.
7 .
kr$%
Amount con tribu ted  by county commissioners is  $10 per annum
to  eaoh sohoolhouse d i s t r i c t  providing such sum be matched by d i s t r i c t .
$8 ,001.00 which came from lo c a l boards of coxmty school com­
m issioners from the s ta te  school fund and matched by l ik e  
amount from l o c a l i t i e s .
Public L ibrary  Advisory Commission. Many counties c irc u la te  
books from school to  school through superv iso rs.
Law req u ires  school to  spend a t  le a s t  #5 per year fo r  each 
teacher fo r l i b r a r i e s .  Town and county boards may levy ta x  
of one m ill fo r  e s ta b lish in g  county or c i ty  l i b r a r i e s .
No aid  from s ta te  or county app ropria tions. A ll money utjed fo r  
purchase o f books i s  from lo c a l d i s t r i c t  funds.
"Each accred ited  high school s h a ll  appropriate and spend
annually  fo r  books, p e r io d ic a ls , ©to.,  exclusive of s a la r ie s ,  
$1 .00 per pu p il fo r  the  f i r s t  300 p u p ils , ,$ .75 per p u p il fo r  
the second 300 p u p ils , and $.50 per pup il fo r  each p u p il in  
excess of 600 p u p ils ."
